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PRIME MINISTER WELCOMES ARCHBISHOPS 

" 

OWQJIl 
Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday. Feb, 12-five Cents _ ............. 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Iowa City's weather will be mostly cloudy today 
with light rain or snow tonight. Wednesday will be 
colder. 

New York Mayor Orders 
Business Plae.es to Close 
Passing Motorist 

Pulls Trapped Man 
From Blazing Car 

CEO A R 'RAPIDS (AP)
Robert Ferguson oC Cedal' Rap
ids narrowly escaped death or 
serious injury early Sunday 
when a passing motol'ist helped 
him from a blazing cal' which 
had overturned and caught fire 
in the street. 

James Jordan of TOddville, 
driver of the car, escaped by 
breaking a window but Fergu
sOn was trapped, according to 
reports of Patrolmen Vaude 
FeUwock and Felix Bartu. 

Harold DonahUe of Marion, 

I • 

u.- S. Opposes 
Investigation 

UNO Committee Votes 
For Conn.-N. Y. Area 
As Permanent Home 

LONDON (AP) - The United 
States flatly opposed last night a 
Russian and Ukrainian demand 
that the Unlled Nations security 
council invcstigate the Indonesian 
situation. 

Fuel Shortage 
Causes Action 

Governor Martin 
Issues Appeal to Defer 
Pennsylvania Strike 
B, THE A SOCIATID l'Il,fJ88 

dr iving past the scenc of the ac
EAMON DeV'ALERA, the Prime Minister of Eire (secoJld 'from right) greets Archbishops Samuel StrUch of eldent, stopped, kicked the 
Ohlcago (right) and Edward Mooney of Detroit (left) as their plane stops at Rineanna airport, Eire, yes- windshield out of the burning 
lerday en route to Paris and Rome, where tlIe prelates wJll be consecrated Cardinals. Man second f;om I car and pulled Ferguson out to 

Speaking for the American gov
ernment, Edward R, Steltinius Jr, 
said that a ny action at this time 
might upset efforts of the Dutch 

Busine " and a ill use 111 e [1 t 
places in ew YOl'k- wor'Ld 's 
large. t eity-closecl tltcil' dool's 
at 11 :59 p, 111. (E, '1') lust lligllt 
until further notice in an un
prececlellteu action ol-del'ed by 
Mayor William O'Dwyer as the 
result of a fucl shortage caUlled 
by a trike of tugboat wOl'k 1'8, 

letl is unidentified. (AP WIREPHOTO VIA RADIO FROM LONDON) I :...s_af_e_t_y_, _____ --:-__ --.!. 

to restore peace. 
Dr, V. K. Wellington Koo of 

China promptly announced hi s 
government had no objection to 
such a commission, urging that it 
might be "help[ul" in furthering 
harmony among the .nations and 
dissi pating doubts about Java, Homme t6 , ' , Face 

(o'url Refuses 
To . Intervene 
BY .6·2 Vote 

MANILA (AP)-Lt. Gen, Masa
haru Homma, self-styled opponent 

, of Japan's reckless war policy, was 
convicied. yesterday a rc$ponsibiJ
ity fQt' the notorious Bataan death 
march and other atrocities, and 
sentenced to die before a firing 
squad. 

Soon afterward the supt'eme 
court announced in Washington its 
re(usal to intervene in his case, 

The usually suave, English
speaking Japanese commander in 
the Philippines was stoic and glum 
as the United States military trial 
commission announced its verdict. 

Nor had he anything to say as 
the presiden t of the court read the 
death sentencc. Defensc counsel, 
howevCl', found a measurc of sol
ace in the fact thal he was not 
ordered hallged, 

"Death before a firing squad is 
an honol'uble death," said Capt, 
Frank Coder of the condcmned 
general's legs I stofr. 

Just before hc was sen tenced 
Homma briefly addressed the 
court, expressing his £hanks [or 
"Ihe courlcous way 1 have becn 
lreated all during my lrial." 

Immediatcly after sentence wus 
pronounced Ilomma waS taken to 
Luzon prisoner of Wllr camp No, I, 
35 miles sou th or here, to await 
execution , 

In denying Homma's appeal, the 
supreme court voted 6 to 2. Two 
justices-Frank Murphy Dnd Wiley 
Rulledgc-discen led, 

Murphy, noting that. Rutledge 
agreed with his views, wrote a 
new mJnority opinion protesUng 
"r~venge[ul blood purges," The 
opiniOn said Homma's trial In 
Man \ 1 a wns conducted with 
"undue haslc" ond declo red: 

"Either we conduct such a tdul 
as th is in the noble spIrit and at
mosphere 01 our constitution or 
We abandon II Il pretense to j us
lice." 

Indonesians Consider 
Commonwealth Offer 

BATAVIA (AP)- The Nethel'
lands oHer to establish a Com
monwealth of IJldonesia was being 
made known yestcI'daY to the In
donesians through the govern
menl p~ess, "adio and leallets 
dropped by Dutch planes over 
iarlle cill ,bul 011 IJldoJlesiun of
Uelsi liIiIid tile responbe to the 
oUer may not comc possibly rQl' 
Iwo WC(lk3. 

This official of the ullrecogi\lzect 
Indonesian l'elJubllc said the [n
donesloos wcrc (lwIlHin", the re
IClion U1l'0ugh Jllva, 

"The Dutch propo~HI Icwe! 
lIluch room for ullgoUlI,tlOIl ," a 
Iorelan oUice spokcsll1l1n Huid. 

An Indonesian /Source Indicated 
the Netherlands lll'ugl'am (01' a 
1Ie1/-llovel'1llnll "Commonwealth 
If Indonesia" within the Nether
IIoc!a klnadom would be accepted 
.. a basis at dtscusslon, 

" .. 
, • y \. ... ~ 

Yank Troops Raid Polish, Yugoslav Camps; '~ 
Seize Papers, Weapons of Revolutionis;s,"" 

BAD TOELZ, Germany (AP)-One thousand newJy-trained 
Arnel'ican occupation conslabulary troops made lightning raids yester
day on camps of displaced persons near Nuernberg and Munich de
signed to break up attempts by Poles and Yugoslavs to form groups 

1 hosiile to present governments in Warsaw and Belgrade. ' 
. The soldiers seized several truckloads of ducuments and a few 
illegal firearms. Several Poles and Yugoslavs were seized as black 
market suspects. , .' : 

A United States Third army officer said the raids ' were' held "to 
shake a mailed fist at YLtgoslav (lnd Polish groups who might play toy 
soldier with paller at'mies." ' -

He said no evidcnce had been found that Amcrican-hired, Polish 
guards had been formed into a revolutionary armY, but that some,guards 
had been approached by agents tryinl;l to persu(lde them to join anti
Warsaw for,ces. The raids were the first by Maj. Gen, Ernest Harmon's 
occupation forces, now in training, . 

More than 1,000 Yugoslavs in the Luitpold barracks in Munich 
were described as "stateless persons" who refused to return to YugO
slavia because of their opposition to the regime of Marshal Tito. , 

AmI,)' officials said the internees, nearly all of them Setbia,n mon
archists who fought against and later were captured by the Nazis in 
lhe German invasion of Yugoslavia, were headed by a "General" 
Popovitch, He and the group had been making a futile attempt to or
ganize "the royal Yugoslav army in Bavaria", a Third army source 
sa id. 

Byrnes Urges U. S. 
Loan to Britain 
For Increased Trade 

NEW YORK (AP)-Sccretary 
o[ Stale Brynes said last nighl 
lhul lhe projected $3,750,000,000 
loan to Brilalll would providc 
"tangible. firm gains [or the 
United Slates and fOI' the rest of 
the world." 

"What we gain is the chance for 
expanding world trade, for free
dom, for goods and money to flow 
where they may, for a prosperous 
world and not a Ican world," 
Byrnes sald, His address was pre
pared fol' the foreign policy asso
ciation and for broadcast in part 
by /\BC. 

Byrnes said he believed some of 
lhc most significant American 
benefits would come from the 
pledge to SUPPOI't United States 
trade goals, contained in lhe Brit
ish "white paper," issued simul
taneously with the loan proposal. 

The "Whit!! papel'" calls for a 
col1llctj ve assault b~ lhe United 
Nations on all ' trade barriers to 
promote a freer flow of goods in 
postwar wol'ld commel'ce. 

Il it is approved, he said, U)1l 
United States can eXPect: 

1. A gcneral reduction of lariffs 
and elimination of It'ade prefer
ences; 

2, Fewer quolas, cmbargoes and 
government Subsidies; 

3, A "100811 g of the gdp of cor
tels and combines upon world 
ommercei 

4, "PI'oil'essl Vll elimination u[ 
export. restdctiolls and price-fix
Ing al'rangements." . 

Truman Not 
r 48 Candidate 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Sun says in a dispatch by Thomas 
F, Reynolds of its Washington bur
eau that "high administration 
sources" reported last night that 
President Truman has made "a 
private declaration that he does not 
wish to see.k the presidency in 
1948," 

In Washington, the White House 
said it had no oomment on the 
Sun 's story. 

Reynold's Washington dispatch 
said: 

"An tlCCOUJlt of a viI'iuo l renu~
cia lioIJ of Democratic party lead· 
ership by PresIdent Truman 
through t\ private declu t'o tion ' that 
he docs not wish to seek the presi
dency in 1948 was reported last 
night by high administration 
sources. 

"The private presidential de
claration. was said to have shocked 
Robert E. Hannegan, Democratic 
nulional chairman and postmaster 
geenral, to the extont that he im
posed complete silence on the 
IUUldrul of clOSe Wi1ite Houfe ad
vise\'s who overheard Mr, Tru
man's statement,. 

"Since the incident occurred, 
several weeks ago, Hannegan bas 
been stl'ivlng at every opportunity 
to strengthen the impression thaI 
MI', Tl'uman is a candidate to 
succeed himself for a second term." 

Social Security Bill 
Palles in Commons 

Thief Takes Watches LONDON (AP)- The BritiSh 
C1!;DAIt HAPlDS (AP)- Inspec- labol' government's "eracUe to 

lor of Detect)ves W, J . Kudrna grave" social security bill paB&oo 
ycslc l'dl\Y I'epol'tjld 35 watches the decisive second reading in 
valued at appruximately $1,000 COmmons last night, 
were stolen from lhe Jesse E. The llew plan Is expected to 
Manes Jewelry repair shop here bellin operation by 1948 at an Inl
oveJ' the wcckend, The burillars thll co~t of 238,000,000 pounds 
gaIned entrance to the store by ' ($952,000,000) annually, It in
prylUl open the front door, eludes Increased maternity bene-
Kudrn~ sald. fits and old age pensions. 

Secret Yalla Pact 
Concessions to Russia 

Include Kuriles , , ~ 

These officials pointed out that 
if thc demand for a commission 
cOmes to a vote, there must be 
unanimity among the five per
mllnent members. An abstention 
or a vote far or against by any of 
the Big Five would defeat this 
action. 

* * * LONDON (AP) - The UniLed 
Nations assembly committee chose 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Premier the Fairfield county, Conn,-West
Stalin exacted three majo)' con
cessJons-ineluding outdght pos
sesion of the Kurile islandl;-from 
President Roosevelt and Prime 

chester county, N. Y., area last 
night as UNO's permanent, by II 
vote of 22 La 17, but the close vote 
indicated a possible bard fight 
over tbe choice when the question 

Minister Churchill in return for comes before the full general 'as
Russia's entry into the wal' against jlembly. 
Japan. _ . The dectsion came 'aftet a -last 

This direct tie-up betWeen the ditch fight by \.he French delega
Soviet agreement to fight Nippon lion which \lad scattered Latin 
and the concessions was disclo~ed American i\nd strong Arab sup
oUicially for the first time with pOI·t to delay selection of a per
pub,1ication yesterday of the text manen! headquarters. The Frenc~ 
of the scerct pact sign'M at Yalta, had made it known they would 

The document said the Soviet have preferred the San Francisco 
Union would go into the fight "on bay area. 

NEW YORK-These British war brides were among- those who de
barked 'fom Liner Queen Mary yesterday. (Lett to rlrht) Mrs. Robert 
Kitterman, to Kansas City. Mo.; Mrs. Louis Sanders and daqbter 
Carolyn, 15 months, to palo, 10 8. 

'Wind~' Message Noflmpo~a'lit 
After (ode-Destruction Order 

condition that:" China, Russia and British com-
The Kuriles be "handed over" to mittee members all cast affirma- WASHINGTON (AP)-Admiral Royal E. Ingersoll said yesterday 

Russia; ttve votes, while France opposed the navy intercepted a Japanese "Winds" message signlIying a diplo-
The Mongolian people's r epub- the choice and United Stat1!S dele- malic crisis with the Uniled Stales in December, 1941. ' 

lie be preserved as an independ- gates abslajned from voting. But it was of "no importance," be told the senale-house investl-
ent state; 

Russias' former rights in the far Truman, Churchill gating committcc, because it was <1lready known thal Tokyo bad 01'-
cast be restored. These included: I I dered Japanese diplomats In this country to destroy thel!' codes. 

1. Return to Russia of southel'1l To F Y to Fu ton, Mo. Thut code-destruction order, of which word was scnt lo the Pa-
Sakhalin and adjacent jslands; WAC!}-IINGTON (AP) _ Pl'CSI'- .[. fl' 0 4 1941 . , t. bi 1'/ 'h t I "li" . ,..., - CI IC ee. on cc., , was an unuus.a"a e s .. n • a 10S.1 .les 1m-

2,. Intel'llat1011aliz~tion of Pori dent Truman and Win s ton 
D.anen and restoration of the 50- Churchill wHl fly together to Ful- pended, Ingersoll said, declaring: 
viet lease on Port Arthur as a I t M M r. f Clh' h "That did not mean a ruplure of diplomaLJc rclaiions-H meant 
naval base; .O?, 0" ,on ar .. 0 or UI C - war," 

3, Joint Russian-!:hinesc opera- ill s [?relgl: ailau-s leclure ,at 
tion of two railroads PJoviding I Wcslmill~tel college, the Whlt.c Ingersoll, now 62, wus assistant <:l1icf of navaL operations in 1941. 
outlet to Dairon. House said :yesterday. When war came, he was madc commander of the Atlantic fleet, 

The preSIdent and the former 

San Francisco Chosen 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - San 

Francisco was unanimous choice of 
the American Legion's national 
executive committee as the site of 
the 1946 convention which will be 
held there Sept. 30 to Oct 4, Don
ald G. Giascoff, national adjutant, 
said yesterday. 

primc minister discussed plans for 
the sLleech at the White House 
Sunday 11ight with Admiral Wil
liam D. Leahy, thc president's 
chief of stall, sitting in, Chal'ies 
G. Ross, Mr. Truman's secretary, 
told reporters that the confer ence 
was confined almOISt wholly to 
that topic and that they had not 
discussed any political matters. 

A search of navy files by committee investlgators failed to turn 
up the "Winds" mess<1ge und Seth Richardson, committee counsel, 
asked Ill ger~oJl: 

"Do YOLt know wh<1l became of it·!" 
"I do nol," Ule sun- tarmed officcr replied, adding that it was taken 

(rom his office, 
Inger 011 told the c()mmittee under question'ing by Rep, Gearhart 

(R., Calif.) that the possibility oC an attack on Pearl Harbor was al
ways consider(!d but. there was no inIormation available in Washington 

which pointed to such an a'SSauH, 

WORKERS JAM COMPANY TERMINAL 
Ingel'soU said he had not seen 

before the attack an intercepted 
Japanese dispat~b in which Tokyo 
asked for detailed repOrts on the 
Location of ships in Pearl H.arbor. 

PHlLADItLPHIA-Just a ·few .f tbe 800,000 elb' worke ..... tranded down town by a reneral shike of 
9,655 Philadelphia Tran'lIOrtaUon eompany, who Jammed &be Beadl .... company terminal In hopes of 
le&Unt a .aburball train bome. The I&rlke hal~ all b .... 'roUey and labway service of tbe company. 

(AI' WULEPUOTO~ 

Pearl Harbor investigators were 
also lold yest.cr~ay that an inter
cepted Japanese message whIch 
Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) de
clared should have been a tip-oIL 
of threatened attack was "trans
lated in the rough" Oll Dec. 6. 

A copy of the message given the 
semite-house investigating COLU

roillee ear ly in its hearing was 
marked " translated Dec. 8, 1941," 
or the day aIter Japan's surprise 
raid 011 ~he American !leet. 

Claim Autonomous 
Government Formed , 

TEINTSlN (AP) - Mancllw'ian 
sources asserted yesterday lbat an 
autonomous g 0 vel' nmellt was 
being fonned i II inner Monaolla 
under Russia aegis, 

(Similar reports were publillhed 
in Chinese papers in CbungJUng 
Sunday and in Nanking Friday, 
nol namulg Russia, but stating 
that Ute new government was 
supported and financed by "a cer
lain country," They also said it 
'Vas headed by a graliuate of the 
Soviet military academy, /Ita! had 
adopted a red flag with an em
blem variously" described as a 
Soviel-type hammer-and·sickle or 
a hammer and cattler;nIW,'s wb,ip,) 

The mayol"s dta tic more 
ol'd I'iug closing of all com mer· 
cial, businc 11m) industrial cs; 
tabli hments and all theater's 
and night clubs came shortly 
aft I' the tUgboat wOI'kcI"S "otccl 
to arbItrate their wage dispute. 

Last Minute Appeal 
New York's emergency order 

came as Pennsylvania's governor 
issued a last minute appeal to de
fer a threatenened power com
pany strike In Pittsburgh and n 
Uniled Statt<> conctllator trying to 
settle Philadelphia'S transporta
tion wa lkout reported hi s depart
ment was "evolving a plan which 
we lhink may offer a solution." 

Although the 3,500 AFL tugboat 
workers voled unanimously yes
terday to submit their wage dis
pule to arbitration, lheir was no 
sign when they would return to 
work, Their union local president 
told them tbey Would be odv ' 'ed 
when to return to theIr jobs, 

Governor Edward Martin of 
Pennsylvania made his appeal dl
recUy to the independent unIon of 
3,400 power company employes 
who votcd to waik off their jobs 
at 3 a. m, (CST) t6day in demands 
'for a 20 percent wage increase. 

Shut Down rower 
The strike would shut down 

power and light service in the 
steel capital, and would halt 
transportation lines, newspapers 
and radio stations, 

Th.e governor said in a statc
ment he had asked Mayor David 
L. Lawrence to "urge in behalf of 
the commonwealth" that PresI
denl Truman intervene in the dis
pute. 

In Philadelphia, Howard T , Col
vin, United States conciliator, said 
his department's plan may selUe 
the transit strike, which strangled 
3,000,000 regular passengers yes
lerday and caused the worst tral
fie jam in the city's history. The 
strike of 9,655 CIO transport 
workers In dClTUlnds for a 25-cent 
hourly wage boost and other re
quests began at 12:01 n, m. yes1.er
day). 

Altogether thc nation's lotal 
workers on strike or indirectly 
idle in disputes remained near the 
1,455,000 ITUIrk-up about 50,000 
over a week allo, 

I 

"azi Tactics, , 
Aims Criticized 

NUERNBERG (AP) - German 
Field Marshal FrIedrich von 
Paulus dealt \.he Nazi leaders on 
tdal here one of their sharpe:st 
blows yesicrday in a surprise 
court appearance during which he 
called Germany's invasion of Rus
sia a "criminal attack" Inspired by 
the "bOWldless ambition of Hil
ler and National Socialist regime," 

The thin , neatly-clad soldier 
spoke calmly under the cold 
slares of his !onner mIUtary 
chieflains-but he spoke with ap
parent bitterness toward the Nazi 
sl.\Preme command which com
pelled him to sacrifice his army 
in a Volga Lrap at Slalingrad three 
years ago. 

Van Paulus told the interna
tional military tribuna I tha t the 
whole machinery fOl' "the spolia
tion of RUSSia had been planned 
and placed In readiness" long be
fore the jnvasion began. Jl'urtber, 
he llaiq, he personally saw the In
vasion plan in September, 1HO, 
when he was iivtpl the mlB&lon of 
preparina the calnpaJgn agaillst 
RussIa, 

He told of Hitler admiltlng that 
if he faUed to obtain the &vlet 
major ollfielda "then I must quit 
the war," 

i , 



PAGE TWO 

Editorial .. 

Have .We Lost That Which Made Us Great? 
Prod'nctjon lines are sti11. lfen are killed in 

strik riots. Wol'ke~ demand higher w&gelt! 
Industrialists grasp for more profits. "Fair 
employment practices" is only a myth. 

Where is th e spiritual 1t11ity that 'nade 
.4nlCI"W (J.T.eat.! 

What has happened to the nation which six 
months il"'O conld accomplish ANYTHINGY 
What has happened to the people whose 
slogaus wel'e "Can Do" and "Keep 'Em Roll
ing f" 

Can it be true that tbis g~t Datio'll does 
Dot kIlow how to Uve-really live-at peace Y 
CaD it be truc tllat the people who knew how 
to win the war do not know how to win the 
peacef 

It can't-it mu, n't-be true I 
Yet It peopll' who once raiSed. a mighty 

voice 110W only murmur. Their congress 
wanders aimle Iy, and the people follow. 
The jobs they on e did they now say "can't 
b e done." 

Whe?'e is til e .~pl:ril1tal 1I11ity tltat made 
America gemt'l 
Are we afraid of hard work Y elln, it ~ ~ 

tllat we actually a1'e tired and m~t r~t after 
a few years of performance at ealjlae,tY f . , 

Where is the dynamic energy that ]tro\1M' 
to the world that the Ullited S~te!l OOi,J.I~ 
move forcibly ahead in any direction f Dm't 

Whose 'Man' BUbo? 
(F~()m a,e PA:iladelplLia *erm'4 

What to do about Bilbo-Sen. TIi~e 
Gilmor(L :nilbo, who calls bbMelt "the 
Man"Y -

What to do about this "Mjsreprese~t~tlve 
from Mil siS! iJ'lPi, " who has made a career of 
preaching racial and religipus blltred, al1d" 
who ha.' kept himself in office by posm.r ~\a 
martyr when the batred bounce~ bac~at ~Wtl 

orne have suggested impeacnme~t Others 
have ur"'cd the United tates. e~ate to ~E'n
S~ll'C him. Still othcrs have p88J ~~ r¥I,u
tlons. Not a rew have advocated morc dLrect 
lind summary measures. 

'rhe Philadelphia Record is willili~ to, leavE>. 
it to th people of ~filliJissippi to dispose of 
Bilbo. 

And we think they'rc going to do i wbbn 
the time comc up for re·election tHis year. 

• • • 
The scrie of artioles on Bilbo, by" Thotplll'! 

P. 'Neil, now running in thi!'! l,lcw!'lpar~r, 
not only how up thc ba kgrolll'1d o~ Ani ('. 
iea' · No. ] )'aee hater- 1 

Til Y al. 0 show that BiJbo i~ far from 
being reprc.'elltative of tbe south or of his 
own state of 1\1i.. i. ippi. . 

The 0 'Neil stOl'ies make exci iug rp-Ilding-. 
Tucked amid lheir chamatic cpisodt'S, tlow
cvt't', is a lot of cvidence to show tnat l\IiRsis
Ilippillns are thoroughly ashamt'd of Biulo, 
wanL to gct rid of hini, but Wit t to be lct 
alone to do that job llJ(',DL~clvcs. 

Rcmemb 1', virtually very newspaper in 
Missis: j p'fji has fought " 'fbe Mlln." '!'he Star
Chronicle of. PaRcagoula, says; 

"Bilbo i going to iiind out to his SlUl'ri 
thc. impl human decency which exists among 
th. remote country pcople whose remoten9SS 
he depends on to bamboozle them with bis 
ag'itation of the racc question. 

"'rhe W8r has filled these farmers wilh 
some seIlse of. the ideals for which it WaS 

Cough t, and their J:etul'rung sons a're going to 
llClp them understllnd. We have actunny 
talltl'd to enough boys WllO feel this way, and 
cnougb of their taio rs, to< gh,e Ji.'!e 1Ie our 
beli f that Bilbo in 1946 may vclty libly ~t 
thc decisive politi~l bating he has deserved 
sine llis admini8trat~n 1\ gQverllor." 

• • • 
That's jl1fit one 1\ iRsis.<;ippi newspaper. All 

or them lU'e agin' BiJbo. 
1'hat i' why we say: "Let MisslssiI'Pi take 

carc of Bilbo!" 
Ana: vr.1\.~n you tllink of the soutll, doD-'t 

think Qf BilDo, alone, but of Lister Bill, 
Claude Hepper, .AL'ben Barkley, TOOl Con
llaUy, Josephus Daniels, Illm Arnall, the late 
Pat Hal:rison, .all statesmen, all gentlemen, 
all tolerant, ~ceDt human \')eings. 

Bilbo wonld like to "ee a northern move 
to impeach him. It wourd be smatlUulioft 
101' his 1946 campaig'n, wJticli, he says, will 
be ba, ed on a "war against Yankee Dleddting 
in the south." 

• • • 
MississippiaDB, as 0 'Neil says, are just litre 

(lther kind, decent Americans. 
We think they know whall to do wit" a 

Bilbo wbo writes a woman addressing l'ler: 
"De4:r Dago--l" . 

We think Mississippians know what tTteir 
'SoIlS fougJit f01:, and that it -.vasn't for a sena
tor who caOs their Jewish buddies" kikes. " 

Mis issippiallS haven't forgotten tha't tIie 
Bilbo who described himself 8$ &- "SUI" of 

~ The Dad!) Iowah 
(The Unlverslty Reportm;, . estalMMlelt •• 

The Daily Iowan since 1801',), 

~ of truIteeI: Wnbur Schramm. ~4 
Porter, A. Cull BaIr4 Paid .. OlloJr,. : 
Smith. Louise Johnston, Jem Newlui, :bon Oti-. 
tille, Norman A. Erbe. 

Fred It. Penman. Pub1iIher 
Loren L; Hickerson, AssllltaJrf to the Publlsbel' 

fob A. ~ IdltDf-
W.u:r Strtndam, au.In~ -a":.r 
Claire DeVin .. ' t'btUJattoU A 

SubIcrJIItIDD rd.. 8J' I11III1 ta per ,..r, iii 
c:arr1er. 15 oeuta ~ ..... ,.... 

, -

peace dynamic enough to weld "tudentf!, 
wuriters, incfustrialists and stntesmen into a 
Datiop 10~ which no goal is too high nor no 
frontier too formidable! 

Where is the spiritual 1wi1l1 that made 
Am£rica (p'eaL'! 

CertainJy the reasons why we should be 
united nre just as compelling ns they were 
six months ago. The cnd, of the war ended 
Qnly th~ military thl'\lnts to our dreams of a 
more glorious Amel'ic,ln way or lifc. '1'he eco
nomic and political dangers have 110t dimin
ished. 

And unless we, . ingly lind togethel', . tal·t 
our production line rolling again, the high 
standard of living which wc enjoy now i 
bowld to drop. Six months ago w wel'e !ig'ht
ing for that high standard of: li,-:ing. Why 
not now' 

"Unless we,' singly and together, displace 
the legislators who deny us such right" as fail' 
employment pJ:8ctice., we will he de.nying 
some of our people their fuUe~t libel1 ies. Six 
months ago we were fighting for just snch 
pl'iJJ~iples\ Wh;Y no~ now ~ 
T~e 8pi~t~lBl unity we once had gave 118 

"Ure li~)til~iid , .. happine .. " It madc 
ltte' ' ibu,. , '~ ~ l' al and hap~iness full. ~r wUrJ, O~'lJ/ 1'S tlte spiritual mrit'lJ 
Otat mdWe ijliet'lca {fI'cat 1 

tltiirti~ ·. tn~ :ltr; )Vo.i\dei: jn Rus(,lli necl power 
ot . ~\'1~ 'r~c~ ana a marvel of intellectual 
bril1ia c l,,-,-

.!~ ~I . 0 ~h~I, it~ w~~, a~ , ~Qverrlor of ~is
sti L~~ I wQe d Q..ihbrs four-yeat' term WIth 
ttl' stat8 ~ ,5IWOOO' ).n the red, and only 
,$I,32S-:2't. iJ}. th~ \tt~te tl'enSlll'Y· 

Th~y haven't forgotlen his shabby political 
'.1(4. 

ear~l·., , , 
Arid'lw1'fn tlle "MiRI'c~l'esentative from 

M1 '~i.s.ippi" ge" til h;: wandng papers in the 
'l.Qmin~ ~ln:\8rYI the people of tlJe magnolia 
&ta!e eaIAI ta~e a bow. They wilt have given 
tile ars\~er t~ 1be qm'stio 

\¥Ji 'c" Ma "Biloo 
Tliclrs no mo.i:'e, 

f 
sy rack Silnnett 

WAS GTON-When G enel'al Ei. en-
HI, ' k l' d' "bl .\, t' I' b ower too llS emo t Iza IOI'J exp anation e-
tore COligt;;S.~ llecently it was the arlllY's new 
point discliarge plans ~hat made 1he head
lines. 

From It spot news standpoint that was as it 
should have been. :But fal't11el' down in tlle 
general's speech was something more perti
nent to the present furore. 

r~ was that pa,'agraph which included tbe 
words: "Our duties at home and ovcrseas
the occupation mis. ion deJegatcd to llS by 
h~her auihot:ity and th~ protection and 
dlspo~al of mimons of tons of govemment 
property, .repre. entU1" billion. of dollal·. of 
Americ'l-U taxpayers' money." 

:&l didn't emphasize th~t many of these 
"million. of tolls" lire mnl'l itions or other im· 
plements of war. Bllt according to old·line 
army men here, it is these millions of tons of 
war supplies" ""biell,' are tlle biggest headache 
the Ill'my~ ~6. state d partment and White 
~ have. 

To abandon tl1em 01' even leave them lightly 
j;uarded would be to enCOUl'age revolution in 
Europe and the Pacific and even more im· 
portantly, sow tbe secds of future war. 

Until these supplies can be brought home 
or, under specific orders from congress, de· 
st'JloytfO, th~y constitute a menace thnt is, for 
1!he ~bmellll~ more serious than atomic bombs. 
Wilking gua-rd duty on these huge . upply 
dUDl{ls m a dull, monotonous task. Nobody 
can be blamed for not liking it, but if it isn't 
done and done effectively the U 1ited Nations 
organization delegate might as well pack 
their bags an get for bome. 

• • • 
A nnmbel'" of capitol hill observers helieve 

ttIi~ olfj'ce of price administration drove the 
final' nail in its coffin when it announced 
,*nat .cotton: price ceilings on the new crop 
wduld' 5c it and when necessary. 

Cotton state ~ongres. men and senators im
me<n. ately aiJed thei'r vetb/11 protests :in spite 
of the fact that OP~'s "i1i!y" ann"mncement 
wasn't anything liltt! an order. 0'1' A at . tllis 
time can't isiue O~1'S 0'r\"egula,t16ds extend
mg beyond June ab, wHicK is tile date of its 
le ... 1 dcmi.'IC untcslr (,lPn~' " s votps, an extcn
sio~ .A t that: time' the I \1:6 cotton ~rop . fill 
will be Il long way ftoJh. t e baling stage. 

The point is tha116,P,A: by i~ an.nouncement 
AM fttrtIier alienated' tl1~Jsou\;~ern Democrats 
"'he form' such a ~owerrul. blbck when they 
join flle lfepublicaf1s agairist any aclminist:ra
tiem-Bponsared' legi!\lIltion . 

, . . . 
The veterans adilii'rli tratio~ won its battle 

with civil service qyer qptrol of VA's Hiring 
ef J)hysicians Ihl~ tift~ Sillll~jes to be paid them. 

'lfle iMportancc M tlHs vi,ctory' Iiasn't bllen 
even lightly underscored. It means that VA 
.can' plty sa181'ies cortiI\\\!r\sut'lltf,1 with tne abil
ities of t'JIe physici\ffis it emplOys and tliat it 
Cft'ft' employ the best. 

Wh • ., hsn't belhr pulSl~hized at aU is that 
cfvil ~ has been! Sil cessiul so far in re
taininv control ov~r Ii ientists. 'PMse labol" 
atory genh1lle~, whom private indwltry figllts 
to rew81!d with top salarics still have to work 
for the pemmeni- pradtically for the rove 
o~ it. 

Ohina laa .ad 80'.811r civil wars that even 
the Ja~ books /ail to melltion some ' ot 
them. 1'~ . Cltmese' iibt'io ,uP' to' ~ seems to 
Jntvi be!n": "Pea~~. if!'" 

i fen ge(ore the :Unitea States. constitu
~~ ~aI d~ed in ~'78~" ao~. Philadelphia 
pnnters struck for a ~ a week-Wage., " 
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A Soldier's Br,ide Surveys Her Husband's Native Land 

'Like an Urchin • 

aY A.~I BRIDE 
Written Exoluslvely fOl! AP 

Toy Shop' 
nd the strikes. Durini the "blitz," 

many stories appeared about the 
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them! I guess the British have al
WDYS been good at defense! 

said this or that when the bomb 
failed to explode III yards away, 
but it's diCferent here somehow, 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
arrlvin« in the United States to 
jG1a iJlelr GI ba8INwIcI8. The 
writer, who prefers to remain 
anonymous, Is 19 years old, 
com~ from Manchester, ~«
land; and has been in America 

I met Americans for the first 
lime five years ago in Lancashirl'l, 
when the Yanks moved in and 
began to ta)(e over sections with a 
capability and possessiveness that 
dismayed us. I found they were 
kind and brusquely thoughful. I 
learned that they had courage and 
a stubborn doggedness. 

Maybe it's because you're friendly TueHday, Feb. 12 "Thund rver M xlco," art aUdl. 
without a war. 12 M. Luncheon, University torium. 

You have so much herot YOUl' club. 9 p. 1"'. Ali -university dan~ 
stores are crowded with things I 6:15 p. m. PicnIc suPPeI', TI'i- Iowa U,l:on. . , one week.) 
never saw, and when a clerk tells an~~e club. Saturday', Feb. Jd 
me "I'm sorry, but we have no 8 p. m. Humanities SOCiety, sen- J2 :15 p. m. A. A, U. W. lupcli~n I "'nln~'rn'''''' 

• • • 
America! I've been here a week. 

I feel like a litlle urchin who's 
been led inlo a magnificent toy 
store and told to play with. what
ever he likes. I bounce around 
helplessly in my excitement. 

stockings," I wanl to laUgh with I.\te chamber, Old Callilol; speak~l', and genel'lll meet'ln/:, UniverJity 
JOY. Who cares aboul stockings! Prof. BaldWin M a x well, on club rooms; sPIl:lker, Prot. W. 
['ve bought real higH-heeled shoes, "Thomas lYTldd1elon's 'The Puri- LeIgH Sowers on "The New y&~ 

Knows U. S. Not Perfect and I hud my ~hoice or dozens oJ! tan, OJ' The Widow or Walling Stage in 1945." 
Perhaps I'm luckier than some 

of the roreif{n brides who'll come 
here to stay. I know the American 
isn't perfect, that he speaks of 
democracy but modifies his bold 
Wb~ds unconsciously. Yet there's 
no people like you. You practice a 
freedom which we can't approach 
in England. The man who delivers 
your groceries will stand and 
~r.gue the merits of your price con
trol oWce, your housing shortages, 

pail'S! have a dtess that r pur- : ~b-eet.''' , • Monday. ' .. b. Ig 
chasE!d it'om a raCk full of them Wednesday, Feb. 13 8 p, m. University ploy, Unlver. People wamed me that I 

WOUldn't be comfo);table in Amer
ica, that I wasn't wanted, that the 
girls here would be antagonistic. I 
think that's unfair. Everyone I've 
met has been wonderful. Of 
course, they mimic my English ac
cent, they laugh over some of my 
expressions, but I can say "Toity
toid stritt" and "Yiz'll harta getcha 
selft sumlin ta eat" right back at 

Without. the bother ot having t~ 8 p. ni. ConCert by UnIVersity slty theute,·. 
hosr? coul'ons foI' material and in- symphony ?rchestJ:a, Towa Union, Tuesday, Feb. 19 .I 
veikle a tailor into making it. I've 8 p. m. SIgma ~l s~lt'ee , ~epat:t- 7:30 J;). m. Movie (in Ftencn) 
druhlt milk glass after glass of it ment of engineermg In radIO stu- Chemistry auditorium. ' 
and eaten ~teaks, chops, bananas: dio E, engineel' jhg buildIng. . 7:30 p. m. Party BI'idge, trAlvet. 
egjlSl strawberries, and canned 1'J\ursday, ~el). 1~ sity club. . c 
fruit juices. Why would a shortage 4 p. m. InformatIOn 'F m;t, sen- 8 p. m. University play, U'rIiver. 
of stocltings bother ME? 3te chamber, Old Capitol. sity !lleater. 

One tJtln~. thOlqh. I m1!l!1 lIlY f'r'ldlty, Feb, 15 Wedrtesday, eb ZO 
tea IUIAl [ hate yll,", coffee! rm 4:15 (l. m. University Film soci- 7:00 p. m. I1'ormal Dinner ond 
~dltl' rat 1'1'0 .... clribltiliw milk ety pl'~sents R us s ian-American Dance, Triangle club. 
aD tile tiine but I have Ijo 1iIm: "Thunder Ovel' Mexico," art tl p. m. Concert by Witold Mal, 

Letters to the Editor: 
oholce.' <luditorium. cuzynski, Iowa Union. 
l' like your "1'\Jnnies" <lnd r 8 p. m. Uni~el'sity Fi~m soc.iety .8 p m. University play, Unlv~r_ 

The Iowan's Readers' Foyum 
enjoy tlle tremendous brazen ad- preserlts RliSSIDt1-Amencan fIlm: slty theater. 

(Editor's Note-The Daily Iowan lnvl' es letters to lhe editor. 
They must bear the Wl'iter's name and addrc.-ss, but the writer's name 
will not be pul;lJlshed if so requested. No attention will be paid un
signed letters.) 

Iowa-Ottumwa Game? centers for women's clothes styles 

vertillements in your immense 
newspal'et's. I like yoUr wi\'eless 
protratns, but ru never be able to 
understllOd how you can statld lo 
ha~e your body's c1eanlh1ess ques
tioned p1usically while whiling 
away an evening before ~our rad
ios. 

Marvels "at Rbme Life 
TO THE EDITOR: . in present times, but those centers r marvel at your 110me and fam-

What would be the objections to are the places that many of tbis iJy life. In England, the affection 
having an exhibition basketball university's veterans have visited is stitt, sceminilY withdrawn, but 
game between tbe Hawkeyes and in their military travels. Outside somehow rather obvious. Here a 
the Seahawks from the Ottumwa man will come roaring into his 

of educational institutions the brother's house, J'n' suit hl's sisternaval air station? The game could 
be played here in I9wa City some- feminine styles tend to run to high in-law heartily, knock the Cooking, 
time in March, 'J;icket.s could be heels and dress that <lccentuates laugh at their recent bUSiness suc
sold at $1.50 and $'1 apiece wilh 2/j women's figures. Male students cess, and criticize their decorating. 
Percent of the proceeds being de- these days have seen and like ma- Yet, though it took me a while lo 

tllre types in women's mddes of voted to the expenses of the two get used to it, I've come to realize 
teams; the remaining 80 percent to attire, and therefore have diffi- that to tl1e American an insult is a 
be shared by various charitable culty in practicing their best man- f f fl tt d th ' d 

ners on a group of women dressed orm 0 a ery an ere s a eep 
organizations such a$ the Red as higp school girls. love and understanding behind 
Cross and the National rnfanlile The men would like to see a every wisecrack. r like it this way! 
Paralysis foundation. We've seen Ame-'can movies change in the cooed's dress, ,md ... 

The .game would provide enter- that doesn't mean just on Sat'ur- in I!ntIand, for they outnumber 
tainment Lor more than 14,000 day night dates, girls. Wl'len one's our BHUsh films. Your prloes 
cage fans by bringing together two become accustomed to the eye- are much cheaper than ours, 
of the top teams in the nation. tho·-·'" __ 01 the cinemas _Are appealing attire of women in -, ...... ..~ 
Tbe proceeds of tbe game would Florida and New York and Cali- &,audy. And the restaurants! 
give many youngsters a chance to tornia and the Riviera and Syd- They look as thouch they were 
walk and perhaps play basketball ney, it's indeed an abrupt change taken from a film themselves. 
some day. to return aod Lind the always Now what I must do Is look at a 

O. X. wholesome college cooed s t i III Good Rumor IIllI.n and find out '" . . .sporting the elementary fasbions I wily people lau&'ll when Bob 
Cens'-;lres Co-eds' Dress of junior miss. I Hope talks ab~ut the~. 
TO THE EDITOR: Tbe fabulous pin-up pictures Above all, I m thrIlled at the 

A phase has not been considered have gone even further to make prospe~t of ~aising children in a 
in the' complaint of University oJ: certain ideas indellble on the I land lIke thiS. At home, I had 
Iowa co-eds concerning the social. ,sel'v~ceman's mind. It's pretty hard eilher to earn a scholarship or 
manners of male students need- 'to imagine Betty Grable's or Lama have loads of money to attend 
ing alterations. No doubt the col- Turner's press agent maintaining school after the age of fourteen. 
lege girls have a rigbt to voice his job if he were ever caught Here- you have your public high 
1heir opinion in this problem, as releasing publicity pictures with schools, your state colleges, and 
Plany male students llave slipped his employer dressed in sweat every educational <;11aoce. a child 
considerably in their pl'aclice of shirts and blue denims. should have. My kids will never 
etiquette. Wake up, girls! The men are stlll realize how fortunate they are. 

The men may and probably will the fair-haired boys, but with dil- I'm going to try to be an Ameri-
brush up on their manners, but ferent ideas than when they de- can, llot only in name but in ac
there is one phase bro\.lgllt abqut . parted". Get away 1'l:om those high tion. I love my husband, 1 love his 
in these past few years tl'la't. the 1schoolish fashion sty1l?s, and you'll country, and I know I'll have a 
co-eds may have difficulty in all. I most certainly notice a sudden complete and fullll!e her~. There's 
tering' merely by voicing or pub- Ichange ii) the men's social eli- eV81'y facility for hllPlliness at my 
Jishing their comments. 'quette, fi~8rtips. 

College campuses are not the Bob Frlhk You know, rm a lucky girl! 

lHriversify Symphony in 25th fer ~at Remarkable Performances 
By PH1l.IP G*EELEY CLAPP MaD y oC the great symphonic ulative acquaintance ande grasp be-
The return from the armed ser- masterpieces were written. to be comes very rich indeed. 

vices to the university of a num- performed by orchestras in which During the war the question 
ber of former members of tbe Ithe personnelln more senses than arose whether the symphony or
university sym[lhony orchestra iM lone can only be described as chestra could maintain its stan
time to participate iII. the concert "mixed." dard of performance, and at times, 
Wednesday, while not perhaps a I But in the early days we had our even whether it could fUnction 
"front-page" event, is nevertheless ipersonnel, troubles. I remember a r continuously. Inevitably the per
one of considerable significance Iseason when we were SBVed by the SODJ'let changed very rapidly, and 
regarding a university educational 'fact tha~ a professor in another de-- many individually important parts 
project which has been con~hu- ,partrrlent proved to be an excel- had to be taken by younger stu
ously productive ! 0 r neatly 25 lent oboist and a high schooL stu- dents of less experience and tech
years. dent walr found who, under some nical advancement than formerly. 

In the autumn of 1921 tlie d~ !m i I' a cuI 0 u s dispensation; b.ad. I C ...... 1int PeI1'onaance. 
partment of music inaugurated the Ilearned elsewhere to play the bas- The biah.est praise is due to 
university s y mph 0 n y orchestra some well. those who stuck by and loyally did 
under the eonductorship of Profes- More Tralnlnr their best under these worrisome 
SOl' Frank Est e s Kendrie, who However, the great development e.onditions. Naturally the tone of 
sel'ved for 15 years until he left aher, say, 192~ of instrumental 'the irouP became smaller and 
the university to accep~ the hea~ training il"} the hi,h schoole of Iworks demanding & very large or
ship of rnu~ic at Ca~le¥dn f.Ol1e~, .row~ e\len~ulil1Y relieved ull at the Icbeslration had temporarily to re
From the first tHe orcB.estt · ~r rl,ece$sl6-. tot stl!rtinc ~dent~ ot main unperform~, b~t the qu~lity 
bodied a corhpr~hensive plart to freshinari age alid standlnjr in such of effort and applteation remnll1ed 
study and pre sen t synipl\onl~ i ~twm~nts as 0 b o~, bassoon, hlgb and good perlormances have 
musiC. ' n, ibla and , corltrab~ss tit the still been given. 

Varlbd' pt!Jlsd .. ~ . d~~rll~ hdi,\e tllaf a f~ ot tll.~ Now, with the gradual return of 
rhe first persont!F1 ll~'~ that' Of rrHkllt attain b e for e ~ad\1ation Ii fairly mature contingent, the fu

today, included all ~f t~e m ihd suctl ~U'ot'\t:ierlcy a~ would justify ture Is again glowing, and the au
faculty who played an orc~l!stbl allowiHt t em' to tie .tIeard callry- dience which attends Wednesday's 
instrument, ali of tHe , rtl $i~ st\.t- irlg; a' ~BW i h II mh~t\i)rly. program will already beiln to hear 
dents maJoring or mlrt tiHjf i aH Gi'a~ lilly ah aitnl.1al season of ~i.D something-though not yet. 
orchestral iIl.strurne t, ~11! dt i V «! several ~t)il.onr ",?nct!rts and aU-ot the . color of "our" orches
stUdents and voluhh1ets r\ldrh all I P~tfot'nil1nl!t!s , With tHe' uhlVI!1'Slty tra 11/1 we rememller it. 
units of the universitY aHa' rli.e~!. cilbN~ tleeaQiE! assured by alt "lIp-
bel'S old and. yo\.lng :rrolh I!lwa preritlce ~larl" of' membt!rshlp. , 
City and neigt1borinl'cortllnilitit1~. Those drcliestrUt7 ,part!! which de- f?r~rs fA, Discuss 

nuring its ti..rst s~i\. dll or- ~Hftl ~r.ttlli skill lire nat\trlllly uuyg '" 
chestra had f'trst to be' ohiihtized' lalllltH!d ta the !)'tost ~enced [.duo' at M t' 
and could' uhdert'akeno sJch se- Pl~~, " whUl!' pla~ sat staClor- raurtCS ee tnq 
q\!ence of progr~~ \I i~ now ~re: ilt. ",ih l ~, CO~It\ltt! a dil-
sents; but ill llJ21-22 ' it app"l;8ted P4!i1dlibt" taHlt' atid the; J10Viees .. 
in two ora,tdrio~ 'n!;!,i, one sYtH, , _ ~lky ih, n!t\ea~' al.l~ their " At a ,Uru.verslty c~ub lunCheo,n 
~hony concert, ilie ili~i!r MtilJ.kH t drchl!lrt~l elder brotH".!rs and at 12 0 ~ocl~ today m the club s 
Dvorak's "New Wdrld ~HO~yh work J~ f'rom ~l1e botfum tn the l"OeIU" 19Wa Union, Prof. Paul
whJch, with otlier standI! .«1 r~l!t- hbtl1et1t pOfht wtllcri th~1' arowing ine Rodgers ot the horne econom-
tory m!mbers, was already iii, t\'\11I sklli lind t!x~erh~~f~ atts-Itl. ics department V{iII outline and il-
first concert wen-~rforrh&i. By iii¥ill .. ~ ...... :Justrate I'New Fibel's and New 
the next season two symphony ~!ils_J~n' works dut wen tbr Pal!lrics" and exhibit fabrics avail-
concerts could be and w.~rt! p~.' IiOth ,I'" onrle, r's and audieice. able at the present time. 
sented, and soon tlie ro1J~tle- of a' ~i1hlt liven a si1i;t.e st!alIoIi the Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 
"s-e a so '\" ~f!1l preseiited' *1111 pt~ whtlllit!t' nttlSic be' hllr rh- the home economics department, 
firmly estlj!;]j~j8A. t~ voCB brio Or <I happy avo- ill...· .. _.... I b 

~~ __ ~ . ~ilt',~n, ~ ' ~Ur lIC:q.tltaibt.rice ~he;e~b-;;:-ottl:e c~~~i~: 
P'rom' ttle tifst., tlie arti~!:-~1 WiHl: alll1' ~. n~ of j,od ,are: Nell Harris, Prot. ClI:thfi'lhe 

.of the 01:8Il1h~on ,,*aIt tB'1jI , t ril.Ukllf .by dj~f ; . , tilitlon, ih a Ma~ ot theart department; 
sfanchtrd sYlD};bonlc- n!perfuri in l'Iuntbel" ot ittctmel'lt ji"l!PreS'enta- ~. Luella WrI,ht and Prol Es

. auth~* .style. ~r al!, mlfqh of ~U%o~k&, while the ~ubllc-lWa1'S t.lM Boot; both ot the Enillsh ~_ 
that repertory wu ~ be- , theee same ""orlcs 'NWll per- partment; Ml<a. J. M. Fisk, Mrs 
fore our modern all-virtuoso or- lormed, Geor,e Robeson and Mrs. John 
chestcas had come into existence. Over a period of years this cum~ , Voss, 

(P.- IaforiraUcm ~rdlJlt date betoDd *lilt IObelUJe .... 
.-...vaUou III eh. office ottbe PreJ1dent, Old Capitot)' 

GENERAL NorrtEs 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

AT IOWA ONION 
Monday through Friday: 11 a. 

m.-2 p. 01.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union MusiC Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8 :45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.- l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Melropoli
lan opera broadcasl 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARLUARPER 
Dlrector 

AMERICAN ASSOCIAT10N OF 
UNlV RSITY WO~ N 

The American Allsocintion of 
UniverSity Women extends an in
vit:l1ion to wives of veterans on 
the campus :I n d newcomers in 
Iowa City who are eligible for 
membership. Over two hundred 
colleges are on the eligi ble list. 
Anyone wishing to check her eli
gibilily may do so by calling Mrs. 
Homer Dill, dial 5187, member
ship chairman or the president, 
Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 4l4.8, 
Numerous study groups are open 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meeting Feb. 16 will be Prof. 
Leigh Sowel's of the English de
partment, who will talk on the 
New York stage in 1946, immedi
ately following his annu\ll visit to 
Broadway. Reservaliot1s for the 
noon luncheon ('un be marle wilh 
John M. Russ, diul 91:12. '1'11 e 
meetings nre held in lhe univer
sity club rooms. 
"ROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

Publicity Chairlllll.n 

ADVER'tI ING CLAS 
Mr. Rowe's class in Evaluation 

of Advertising (Commerce 6:134 , 
Journalism 19: 120) will meet 
hereafter in lhe geology auditor-
ium. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAi 

Reservations for student act\\>i~ 
ties may be made at the office of ilLnlnvrnel11 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 
4:5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice , ficld hou. , 
4 : 10-5 :30 p. m Concert band 

practice, music building. 
7 p. m, Student council meeting; 

conference room I, Iowa Union. 
7:10 p. m. Union board meeting', 

Union board room, Iowa Union. 
7:10-9 p . m. Chorus practice, 

music building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. UniverSity or

chestra practice, music building. 
7:30 p. m. Hick Hawks, women's 

gymnasium. 
7:30 p. m. Newman club, Calho, 

lic student center. . 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 

3:30-5:30 p. m. Y W.C.A. Silver 
tea, President Virgil M. HanCher's 
home. 

S p. m. Home economics club's 
baked bean suppcr, dining room'l 
Macbride hall . 

4:15-5:30 p. m. Chambel' orches· 
tra pructice, music building. 

7: J 0-8:30 p, m. Varsity band 
practice, music building. 

7:15 p. m. Velerans' meeting, 
room 22lA, Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. University orchestra con· 
cert, lown Union. 

Thur day, Feb. Ii 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capito\. 
4 p. m. Junior orchesis, Mirror 

room, women" gymno 'ium. 
4-5:30 p. m. Ilighlander's prac

tice, Ii 'ld house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band 

prncHce, music building. 
7:10-0 p. m. Chorus practice, 

mu .. 1c building. 

AMERICAN IN Tl1'UTE 01 
ELECTRI AL i GINEERS 

There will be a regulnr meelint 
of the Am rican Institute of Elec· 
lrical Engineers in studio C1 01 
East hall Wednesday, Feb. l3. This 

WILB R nRAnm is now on univtrsity schedule so 

SIGMA XI 
Tbe department of engineering 

will be host at Sigma Xi's third 
soiree, Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 8 
p. m. in studio E of the radiO 
building. A progl'am featuring ad
dresses by Prof. L. A. Ware, Pror. 
B. J. Lamberl, Prof. Ned L. Allh
ton and Prof. C. S, Grove Jr. will 
be presented. Refreshments will 
be served nfter the program. 

JOliN M. ItU 
Secretary 

INTRAMURAL 
Women's intramural basketball 

tournaments will be played this 
week. League games nre scheduled 
at 4 o'clock Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons and at 7 o'clock 
Thursday evening. Final league 
winners will compete for the 
championship nexl week . 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural Manll&,er 

attendance will be taken. 
BILL nUBBARD 

Publicity Cbairmall 

prNG PONG TO itNAMENT 
Entries in lh~ annual univer

sity mcn's table t nnis tournament 
must be made by noon Friday, 
Feb. 15, at the Information diSk in 
Iowa Union. The lournament will 
begin Monday, Feb. 18. 

LEWIS CARTEl 
Chalnnan 

A SOCIA TED STUDENTS or 
ENG! ERING 

There will be a meeting of tbe 
Associated Students or Engineer· 
ing Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7:3()'p. Ill· 
in studio E of the :tngi 
building. AIL enrolled eng! 
are automatically members and 
are l' qu ted to com . 

. BJLL nUBBAIW 
Publicity Chalrmall 

STUDENT COUNCn. 
HOMI: ECONOMlCS CL B I The Student. Council will meet 

The Home Economics club's at 7 p . m. Tuesday, Feb. J2, i!' 
baked bean supper will be held conference room l , Towa Union. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 6 p . m. in MARY OSBORMI 
the dining room of Macbride hall . SecretarY 
Tickets for the supper may be 
purchased in the home economics "19(8 COPPER CAPIBS" 
oCflce for 25 cents for members The W stminsl r Cellow hlp fI\~ 
and 35 cents for non-members. present. th ir "1946 Copper (jail; 
Members are asked to meet at 5:15 ers," u bcndlt carnival and st~ 
in the River room of Iowa Union show for lh World Student sJrl 
to h<lve thei .. pictures taken [or vice fund, In th recreation 
Howkeye. of the Prcsbylf'rloll church 

MARGE McDONALD turduy e Will", Fl . 16, at 
J'UbHclty Chairman o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY MATINEE 
TEA DANOE. 

The regular W dnesday matinee 
lea dance will be held as u tiD 1 
this Wednesday from 4 to 5 : 3~. All 
students are invited to came with 
or without dateS'. This is a regular 
feature sponsored by tAe IOWa 
Union ' Board for the pleasunI of 
the stUdents and it is hoped ev ry
one will come. 

DILL HUBBARD 
OollWM&ee 

Mul'lhu Burney, A3 of 
ity, Is It n rlll chairman. 

LUI':LLA DAII 
PreRllient 

WI' llll'"t8ter te ........ 

"I "MIN 'rES" IN 
MATlRMA7IC8 

All stUdents who nler the' 1,11., 
lege 01 liberal 8rts of the univi!". 
sHy oJ 10wII (Including studl/j~. 
Who tron er I h lhi'n 3t ,;;ill 
stl'r hOlll's or rr('{fl frorl/" 

(Sec BULLETIN, Paile 5) 
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ty dal\ce An urgent need for studenls 
. , wish 10 work part time was 

I d yesterday by Robert L. 
· IUrlct\~~n 1.llIan\yne, d irector or student 
trnl ve~.iity 1."p!OymcllL 
PrOf. VI is especially great for 

New 'lCl~k janitors. Th!s work con-
01 th~'ee hours a day, to be 

III a[ter 4 p. m. in class rooms 
in buildings on the east 

Nilda Castro of Peru 
Will Speak Tomorrow 

NUda Castro, a native of Peru, 
will be the speaker tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:30 at the general meet
ing of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Methodist 
church in Fellowship hall. Mrs. 
Lloyd Boyer will be in charge of 
devotions. 

Outi ng the social hour following 
the program, Unit C will serve as 
hostesses, w ith Mrs. Henry Kruse 
as leader. The executive board 
will meet with Mrs. L. L. Dun
nington at the parsonage for a des
sert-luncheon at 1 o'clock befol'e 
the general meeting. 

Club Meetings 
Ten Women's Groups 

To Hold Meetings 

Work Begun 
On Riverdale 

Preliminary ground work began 
today on Rive.rdale, second uni
versity sponsored trailer camp for 
veterans and their famllles. 

The new camp is to be located 
200 yards north of the university 
theater on the west bank of Iowa 
rIver. 

Some of the first trailers for the 
camp may arrive late this week, 
George L. Horner, university con
struction and physical plant su
perintendent, said today. 

The camp site will house 75 
trailers which have been obtained 
from Akron , Ohio, and Center line, 
Mich. 

Hawkeye village, wh ich is al
r~ady furnished with trailers, will 
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Featherstone Heads 
Iowa Chemical Group 

Dr. Robert M. Featherstone, as
sociate in pharmacology in the 
college of mediCine, has been 
elected chairman of the Iowa see
ll on ot the American Chemical 
society. 

Other ncw officers arc P ro!. C. 
S. Grove of the chemical enginee r
ing department. vice-cha irman; 

Baxter to Demonstrate 
Radio Transcri"tions 

Engineering Students 
To Plan Mecca Week 

, 
by the Associated Students of En- will be the Mecca ball. Committees 
gineering af their meetine at 7:30 for tho ball and the smoker will 
in studio E of the engineering be selected at the meeting. 

Dick Baxter, WSUI stall mem- Plans for the first posl-war I buildln/t. Cadmium is a by-product 01 

~Will~~~~~~M~ec~c~a~w~~~~W~I~ll~b~e~m~a~d~e~t~o~ru~· g~h~t~~H~~~h~l~~~h~l~o~t~t~h~e~a~n~oo~a~l~a~fi~a~~~z~~~e~~~~lli~'q~~. ~~~~~~~~ resenting a cross-section of mid-
western radio programs at the 
meeting of the East Lucas Wom
en's club tomorrow at 2:H; p. m. in 
tile Iowa-Illlnois Gas and Elec
tric companY rooms. 

During the business meeting, the 
club will discuss the proposed 
food sale to be held at the O'Brien 
farm sale. The committee in 
charge is Mrs. Merton Tudor, Mrs. 
Ii.enry Rupter, Mrs. Eldon Mem
mer, Mrs. Charles Stuart and Mrs. 
George Wanek. 

ANNOUNCING 
Under New Management 

~e, Uhh'er_ 

y, l.TJ1t~~t _ 
be l'eady for occupation soon. A 

Mrs. Frank Humerston and Mrs. few of the tl'ailers may be ready 
J ames Herrington will be eo- there in 10 days, Horner said . 
hostesses at the meeting of the ____________ _ 

Currier Hall to Have 
Annual Council Dinner 
Tonight at Iowa Union 

Cunier hall oWcers and unit 
chairmen will have their annual 
council dinner tonight at 6:15 in 
the private dining room at Iowa 
Union. 

Joe and Leo Rossie wish to express their grati

tude to all their former customers for their past 

patronage and hope this same patronage will 

be extended to Don Kessler, the new owner. 20 
~ !nner liM 

'itold M'al_ 

y, UnivJr_ 

~.
ilL) 

'!'tIE5-
f 
lenl 9ct W~ 
Ie offiCe or 
Old Capi_ 

12 
del'S prac~' 

versity or
building. 

,5, women's 

lub, calho-

1. 13 
C.A. Silver 
· Hancher's 

is sUII ,1 need in some 
departments lor part
Only stud nls who arc 

of doing eff icient office 
be considercd. 

Rcstaul'ilJ1 ls, univcl's ity dining 
private homes a re still 

of persons interes ted in 

arc positions available tor 
exceptional typing and 
a b iii t y, Ballantyne 

t Ihcl'C arc not many de
full time help. 

1.~ldents interested in obtaining 
".i"vment should go to the of

employment in the 
of Old Capitol and piek 

application card, Ballantyne 
These are to be lil1ed out 
Cree t ime indicated. The 
will be filed, and Ballan

will contact students about 
jobs. 

leigh Sowers 
Speak to AAUW 

Prol. W. Leigh Sowers will dis
"The New York Stage in 
at a meeUng of the Ameri
AssociaUon of University 

Saturday in the Univer
rooms in Iowa Union. 
Sowers, instr uctor in 

drama and d ramatic criti
recently returned from New 
City. 

Graduate Regents Women 01 lhe 
M OORe in the assembly room of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
iric company at 6:30 tonight. Aitcr 
the pot-luck supper and business 
meeting, a socia I haul' will be 
held . 

1I0memaklnl Committee, 
W. O. T. M. 

The Homemaking Committee, 
Wo men. of the Moose, will meet 
tomorrow' in the home of Mrs. W, 
A. Vorbrich, 1707 E. Court street. 
A social how- will follow the pro
gram. Refreshments will use the 
Valen tine theme. 

lola Council No. 5( 
The lola Council No. 54 degree 

of Pocahontas will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p. m. at the Knights 
of Columbus hall. Mrs. O. L. 
Rees will preside during the meet
ing. 

Group IV of 
I'l'esbyterian Church 

Group IV of the Presbyterian 
church will meet tomorrow aLter
noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
H. B. Higley, 705 S. Summit 
street. The subject for study will 
be "The Church and the Race 
Problem" and Mrs. R. R. Sher
man will discuss the Orientals. 
Roll call will be answered by re
ligion in the news. 

White Shrine of Jerusalem 

bel' orches- 1.I" Ki~,pellha.n , 
lding. 
,rsily band 
~ . 

In celebration of its 27th anni
versary, the White Shrine of Jer
usalem, Beth lehem Shrine No.2, 
will have a birthday party and 
ceremonial tomorrow night at the 
Masonic temple. The ceremonial 
work will be presented by ad
vanced officers. 

s' meeting, 
I a II. ,m''''PI'\J~Unn~ 

Carl S. Krindel is in charge of 
a program of special music by a 
men's quartet at 7:3(} before the 
ceremonial begins. A short busi
ness meeting will be held at 3 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Mrs . 
Ray E. Carson is in charge of re
freshments. 
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To Plan Drive 
for a Campus Chest dr ive 
discussed at a Student 

meeting at 7 o'clock to
in conference room of Iowa 

W. M. B. Society of the 
Christian Church 

The W. M. B. Society of the 
Christian ChUTCh will hold a pot
luck luncheon at noon tomorrow, 

It's the "Right" Gift! 
Candy for Your Valeilfine 

Whitman 

Page & Shaw 

Boulevard 
Nutrine 
Betty Lewis 

Whether It'l a aquare box or 

a beart .. baped one. Lubin'. 

have lL And whal'. more 

Lubin'l will Wl'CIp your box 

for maillllq. 

f3 ~ t::: Choo .. a box for Mother, Ii .. 

\.., L 13 ler or Iweetheart and for the 

one Illli in the lervice, 

followed by a business meeting. 
Mrs. J. L. Plum will act as chair
man. 

Coralville Helchts Club 
Thc 'Coralvme Heights club will , 

meet in thc home of Mrs . ' John I 
Breese, 318 Huston avenuc, Coral
villc, Thursday afternoon for a 
1:30 luncheon. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs . Mellie Swails and 
Mrs. Jon Bianco. All members 
are asked to bring a covered dish 
and table service. 

Elect& Circle of King's Daughters 
Ml's. O. C. Van Meter, 14 S. 

Linn street, will be hostess to the 
Electa Circle of King's Daughters 
Thursday at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Louis 
Jaggard will be devotional leader 
and Mrs. Mary Saunders will be 
assi:stant hostess. 

Garden Department of Iowa 
City Woman's Club 

The garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet at ' 2:30 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. Mrs. C. E. 
Beck will read a paper entitled 
"Bring Spring Indoors," and Mrs. 
D. D. Nicholson wlll read a paper 
on "Pruning." A discussion period 
will follow. 

Iowa Women', Club 
Members and families of the 

~owa Women's club will meet for 
a potluck picnic Friday at 6 
o'clock in the assembly room of 
the Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric 
company. Those attend ing are 
asked to bring a covered dish, 
sandwiches and table service. A 
social hour will follow with Mrs. 
L. R. Morford, Mrs. Glenn E. 
Ga tes, Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Maunis I. Godbey serving as 
hostesses. 

DR. FEATHERSTONE 

and Prof. Stanley Wa wzonek of the 
chemistry department, secretary-
treasurer. . 

Dr. Featherstone is a member of 
the American Association lor the 
Advancement of Science, Sigma 
Xi and P hi Lambda Upsilon. His 
research interests are in the fields 
of fat, carbohydrate and protein 
metabolism ; the effect of d rugs on 
tissue metabolism, and the effect 
of chemical structure .on pharma
cological action. 

The Iowa section of the Ameri
can Chemical society. was Iounded 
in 1905 and serves the eastern part 
of th e state. 

Dance Tickets Gone 
After 4-Hour Sale 

All 600 ti ckets · for the "Hearts 
'n Darts," all-university party, 
were sold by noon yesterday after 
a fow' hour sale. The informal 
dance w ill be Friday from 9 p. m. 
to 12 m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union . , 

Decorations for the party will 
feature a Valentine theme. The 
dance programs will be accented 
by a red and white heart and a 
cupid hovering over one side of 
the program. On the cover will be 
written "I Love You ." The back
drop will be of black velvet and 
will be decorated with large candy 
hearts. 

The dance commitee includes 

Attending the dinner will be 
Currier officers: Kay Keller, pres

, ident, A4 of Sioux City; Bette Jo 
Phelan, A3 of Mason City, secre-
tary; Helen Klahn, A4 01 Marshall
town, treasurer; Marjory Swan
son, A4 of Webster City, social 
chairman; Lorraine Lucas, C4 of 
Pocahontas, activities chairman; 
Lorissa Sheldon, head of resi
dence, and Mary Meixner, social 
director. 

Unit representatives at the din
ner will be Geneva Deptris, A2 of 
Sioux City; LaVonne Mack, A2 of 
Oelwein; Lou Coons, C4 of Carson; 
Beatrice Schilling, A3 of Jamaica; 
Margaret Ryan, A3 of East Moline, 
Ill.; Pat Hanson, A3 of Decorah; 
Betty Drees, A2 of Carroll ; Janice 
Hull, C3 of Oskaloosa; Nancy 
Collison, A2 of Whiting; Barbara 
Brown, A2 of Des Moines; Eunice 
Larsen, A2 of Klemme; Pat Emal, 
A4 of Iowa Falls; Jean Gallaher, 
Al of Appleton, Wis.; Marybelle 
Miles, A2 of Des Moines, and Jo
anna Hurst, A2 of Leon. 

To Show Movies 
Movies will be shown every 

other Sunday at the Christian 
chu rch at 3 and 6 p. m . for the 
junior volunteer group of tbe 
church and the University Christ
ian Endeavor. The movies wlll be 
provided by the University visual 
education department. 

Martha Burney, A3 of Iowa City, 
chairman; Margaret Shuttleworth, 
A4- of New York City ; Louise 
Johnston, A4 of MarshaUtown; 
John Syverud, Ml of Bettendorf, 
and Ralph Clave, M4 of Webster 
City. 

l?mth£i?eRR . TEN-O-SIX 
. " 

Liquid 
(Ieanser 
is real help for 

" Adolescent 

Skin" 

Do you want I h e 
super-smooth young 

ski nth a I is your 
right? Want to look 
your best at that nexl 
party or prom? 

You'll like this brisk, tangy antiseptic lotion and be 
amazed to see how much unsuspected dirt and caked 
make-up comes off when you cleQJlS8 your akin with 
Ten-Q.Six, the lotion tho t helps nature heal surface 
blemi~hes, blackheads, oiliness and other externally 
caused irritations. 

Convenient and simple to apply, use Ten-O-Six regu
larly to keep your face and n,ck radiantly -"clean
looking. 

$1 &0 6.50 F:::'-XU 

ToU,tri .. Dept. 

ROY'ALCAFE 
223 So. Dubuque 

. . 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB.WAREHAM 

. Phone 9607 

Crepe 

Print with 

tiered. &klrt 

- abort 
sleeves. 

$19.95 

The label 
ret!peeW 
by 

• 

low .. Cl~ 

Iowa City's Largest Dept. Store-Eat. 1867 

. .. 

' . r 

Susan 

New I-Pc. 
style of 

,ray wool 
and 

rayon, 

$IUS 

A 'versatile 
two-Piecer of 

woot and "ay
Oil. 

$22.95 

. 

Wayne 
exclusively with Strub's 
desi~ns for yOU who are 

5' "" or under (and the 
average American girl is!) 

Now' you can buy 
PETTISIZES _ . . especially 

created and proportioned 
to fi t without ex· 
tenslve alterations! 

i ' 

I '" 

As for Ibe JIeW 8priDI 
fublo ... well 

Cbey're PrOOf Ute IIesi 
UdIIp do eome ill the 

maaUeil )lMUa'e.l 
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as. :Jou.gh F. . es (oathes Argue About Fire·Wagon Baskel". 
By JEItRY LI KA Cilach Arthur (Dutch) LIlli· fast-stepping cagers, agreed , )\\I1k 

CHICAGO (AP) - Hu. "/11'6- bol'g of Northwesteru's trUrprl - t,onborg, addinl that co~chJ~ f 
Wagon" baSketball run out of gas? IIIII' quintet which recently modern basketball team ' illJl * * * DiMaggio in Familia, Chore Wolves Slop Herb, 'Ned RecoVer 

d .. 6 6 From 'Ailment$, Join 
Ba gers 6 .. 5 Mates for Workouts 

Two veleran midwestern college snapped a 13-rame Notre Dame coaching. at all, BUT W:RFJ.~ 
\:oaches say it has and ihat some- winnm. stre~k told the Chlca,ro KEEPING PLAYERS IN COIiDI, 
thing like the return of the center Basket/latl Wrjt~r!I assocl&tlon TON FOR RACE-HORSE P", 
Jump or .abolishment of olher yesterday that the rame has be- FORMING in which skill IIIi 
$peed-up rules i necessary. A come too fast for players and strategy are secondary. 

All lour University o[ Iowa win
ter sports teams for the first t ime 
this season will be in action in 
one day against Big Ten oppon- \ 
ents next Saturday. 

, 

For. Fifth Win 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

Michigan's baSketball team took 
the lead in the first )0 minutes 

The ba ketball team meets W is
consin at Madison. the swimmeps 
take on Purdue at Lafayette. the 
wrestlers go against Northwestern 
at Evanston. Ill.. and the . track 
team opens its season in the field
house against Chicago lite 1 p. roo 

I 
here last night and pounded to a 
66-56 Big Ten victory over Wis
consin. I Following a blazing first half 
during w hie h the Wolve\'ines 
grabbed a lead of 47-30, acting 
Coach Bi.ll Barclay gave his regu
la~s a rest by substituting liber
a)Jy. 

Hawkeyes beat Wi s c 6 n sin. 
57-50. at Iowa City Jan. 7 and the 
Badgers hold ninth place in the 
league standing but recently have 
been strengthened by second sem
ester additions. So the Iowans ex
pect a tough batlle. 

A[ter losiDl to Northwestern 
and beating Wisconsin and NQ
braska. the swimming team will 
meet Purdue for the first time in 
hIstory. 

Conn Stops Training 
I 

Pete Elliott, red-headed fresh
man guard for Mic\1igan, showed 
bis best form of the season to 
loo~ i/1. nine fieJ,d gOj\ls and thr~e 
rr'ee throws and lead the scoring 
parade with 21 points. He did dou
ble duty in setting up chances for 
teammates. 

Michie .... (60) I Wisco'J1s.n (1\6) I 
, I"tlpl 1,IIp 
ly1ullan~y, I . 3 I ;IGook, f . .. .. 5 4 I 
aarrlson I .. 3 I 4 Menzel, t ... 3 0 I 
Selbo, c .... 6 I 0 Haal'low. c .. 4 l 1 
EIUQtt, il .. . 9 ~ 2lRtl>pe. g '" oj I 3 HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP)

Billy Conn discontinued prelimin
ary training here for his June 
heavyweight title bout with JO<! 
Louis and was to leave for his 
Pittsburgh home last night. 

. ' _ I Baker, t .... 0 0 0 Strickler .r.. 2 0 1 
Feinberg, c. I 0 Wise. c ..... I 2 1 

JOE DIMAGGIO of the New York Yankees autorraphs baseballs for Wester·.n, gOO 0 Smith, g ..• 0 0 2 

Strack, g . , 7 2 ~ROdgcrs, I .. 9 0 2 

. . . J ~sellc'ns, II 0 0 0 Mathews. g. 2 0 I 
younr fans watchlnr the clUb (ake Its fIrst workout III the Panama Kelb, 1 •... 0 0 0 Ruckel, g . . • 0 0 1 

canal zone. . . TOlals .. .. . 29 ItslTOlals . . . . .. u I H ---------------------------- • • • I Si~~~ time score: Michigan 41; Wlscon-
, Free throws missed: Mlchlpn-Selbo, Yankee Batters Show ~~~I~~t1~~:~I~Y' Fdnburll, Baker; WIs-

G ASSIN I Old Form, Whack Bali l $t~ Patrick; s SWeep 

with GUS 
GUSC!"'1I:1n 

Photo Finish Looms in Big Ten 
YASSUH, the Big Ten hosses are at the turn and comiJ;lg into the 

stretch ... Your Iowa nag, the odds-on favorite w hen the starting 
gate opened last December, is still a neck ahead, but that Buckeye 
dark horse is eomine up fast from the outside .. . The Hawkeye entry 
has a tough track ahead ... Three of the four remaining games are 
away and against teams which will be more than glad to avenge ear
lier defeats in Iowa City. , . The only home game. in turn, will give 
the Hawks a chance to get even by beating an Indiana tea m that 
spoiled a perfect record for them, 45-39, Jan. 12 . .. After Ohio State's 
spanking of Chicago last night. here's the way the two top conlenders 
stack up for lhe finish: 

W L 
IOWA 'I 1 
Obio state 8 2 

Games to Play 
rowa 

l·ct. 
.875 
.8M 

Ohio State 
Feb. 16-Wisconsln. (Madison) 
Feb. 23-lUilJois (Champaign) 
Feb. 2S-Indlana. (Iowa City) 
March Z-Minnesota (Minneapolis) 

Feb. 22-Chlcago (Chicago) 
Feb, 23-Northwestern 

(Chicago stadium) 

• • • 

BALBOA. Canal Zone (Ap)
New York Yankee batsmen fou'nd 
the offerings of Carl Derose. Wil
liam Wight. Charles SLanceu. Rin
aldo Ardizoia, Tom Byrne and Joe 
Page to thei r liking yesterday and 
gave the 2.000 spectators numer
ous chances for cheers by driving 
some of the pitches over the fence. 

Joe McCarthy. manager of the 
club , said he was pleased with the 
speed with which the athletes 
were rounding into shape. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Using 
all 18 players in uniform, Ohio ! State breezed to a 46-25 victory 

l over Chicago last night to tighten 
its grip on second place in the 
W e s t ern conference basketball 
championship race. 

OBVIOUSLY, the Buckeyes haven't a Chance to lose more than The defeat was Chicago's 58th in 
one game.. But that chance is a pretty good one, consic\ering they a row in Western conference com
meet Chicago (poor as she is) and Northwestern on successive nights petition and the triumph was Ohio 
. . . I suggest we send floral offerings and prayers to Max Thomas and State's 215t straight on its home 
his Wildcat teammates and tell 'e~ to please do to Ohio whllt tbey did floor over more than two full sea
to the Gophers last week ... OherWise, Iowa will have to win all of sons. The Bucks haven't lost a 
her tour games to cop a cJear title ... As it is, don't count out North- game in Columbus since Purdue 
western, Indiana and Minnesota until the Hawks' games are over. .. trimmed them in the fil's t week of 
The race isn't too far [rom ending in a sramble lhat would give any ·February. 1044 . 
thrice-defeated team a title share Chlen,o (25) • DeG','ow, f. . I 3 

SllGl'Il. I ... I 0 
Bradley. roo 0 0 

I Ohio SIal. (40) 
21 I, fI pI 
OIBowen. f ... 5 0 0 
l jSnYder, ! .. 3 1 I 

• • • 
Gopher Gridder., Coger. Compared 

Fa£QlJEN1' TIMES in this corner, we've taken shots at the 
way Minneapolis 1poris writers whoop It up for Gopher athletic 
teams, , . But last week we learned 'a new respect for Charlie 
Johnson. the Star-Journal's sports editor, when he questioned In 
h" co)uftm: .. ~ THE MINNESOTA BASKETBALL TEA M 
GOIN<l TO SUFfER THe S'AME FATE AS THE 1945 GOPHER 
FOOTBALLERS?" ••• two nl,hk later NOI'thwestern supplied 
the answer with a. '7%-49 thrashin,. the Gophers' t h i r d straight 
tumbh. .•• In Ia¥ Saturelar's paper. CharUe cODlpares the cagers' 
decline to that of the 1000ba.l team. pointing out that th~ basket
bailers' downward Slll're started when tIleylui eO'1trol of the baH 
eight seconds befcire the end of the Iowa rame , . , Simllatly. the 
slip and fall of the Gopher ,rldclers started when a touchdown 
drive failed on Ohio State's one-yard line last fall. 

• • • 
THAT'S "PARTY right • . part ~ure c:oin~idence ... The real 

reason is hidden in both cases . , . Both the football and basketball 
teams of Minnesota were vastly overrated because they had been pil
ing up victories against comparativ~ly weak toes . .. Then when the 
tough tearos came alonr, the Gophers were caught undermanned ... 
This does not say, however, that Minnesota will be massacred by Iowa 
in the March 2 game in MinneapOlis . .. If ever a team will want ven
geance, that will be the night 

• • • 
PAUL HOFFMAN, that unbelieveable demon, whQ darn near 

licked Iowa singlehandedly Saturday niaht, didn't loolt like much 01 a 
sportsmanship example on the court. but tum~ out tb be a great loser 
in the shower room ... Dozens of knee-high fans invaded the dreSSing 
rooms for autographs ... "Sure. here you go. kids," the burly Boi.ler-
maker assured them as he signed tbeir programs. "Bring in your bud
dies; we won't hurt 'em" ... In our books. he was the greatest one
hand shot we've seen since Johnny Kotz, Wlsconsin's great forward, 
played here in 1942 ... row A BASKETBALL TEAMS since December 
1943 have won 44 out of 50 games under' the tutelage of Pops Ha~rison 
... If the team wins its final home game against Indiana, it will end 
two seasons undefeated at home. 

BASKETBALL SCOlES 
EIIrUuom .~, DePauw 31 
Ripon 53, Olhkoah Teachen .. 
Greal Lakes 58, Mlchl,an Siale 58 
Chlca,o Naval Annory 60, Ft. Sheri-

dan 58 

Unlvenlly 01 Louisville 19, Buller 33 
Temple 55. St. John's M 
Geor,etown M, Evd\lsville 51 
Marquette 511, BradJe:\i Tech 55 
Ohlo Siale f6, Chit"", 2:1 
Mlchl,an ea, W~onsln 58 
Lon, bland U. 51, Cli\1lslus 47 
Oklahoma 51, Nebraska. 44 
Indiana Slale 80, Cincinnati 22 
low. Navy .J'...,ruah~ 78. PaMjons 39 
Weslern Union M, Buena VIS\8 4'1 

Rnby. e .... I I 
Rllas, c ... 0 0 
FreeD r ic. Il . 5 2 
Riley, g ... 0 I 
Sisco. g ... 0 1 
C O€.'decke, g 0 1 

2 Kuhn. ! .... I 0 2 
OIHOII. f ..... I 0 0 
Ilundcrman. c 1 0 I 
o Eliiolt. c ... I I 4 
IIRussel1. c .. . 0 I 0 
OIAlllUne, g ... 0 0 1 
ISlel, g .... 0 I I 
IJohl'lston, g . 3 0 a 
Palmer. g .. 0 0 2 

----' Total. .. ... 8 0 7iTolal, ...... U 4 12 

Ramblers Seek 17th 
Win Tomorrow Night 

St. Mary's Ramblers will at
tempt to make Immaculate Con
ception of Cedar Rapids their 17th 
victim of the basketball season 
when the two teams clash tomor
row night in the old City high 
gym. The Ramblers toppled the 
Cedar Rapids five by a close 22-17 
score in their first meeting. 

The Greyhounds play a tl,ht 
defensive .. ame and in the pre
vious meeting 01 the two ~hools 
held Bart Toohey seunlailll, the 
only time ~his year the Ram
bler center has failed to make 
the ~orlng column. 
The visitors' lineup will have 

Nilles and DeShaw at the forward 
positions, Rahar at center and 
Bader and Stramel in the back
court. Coach Frank Sueppel will 
start his usual lineup of Andy 
Chuckalas, Eddie Rocca, B a I' t 
Toohey. Jack Shrader and Bill 
Sueppel. . 

The Ramblers play two games 
this week, one away from home. 
and will wind up the pre-tourney 
eason in a return engagement 

with their cross-town rivals, St. 
Patrick'c, on the old City high gym 
floor Feb. 20. 

rill WOIlD'S MOSr HONOltfD WAre" 

Pasf Cedar ~apids 
Irish by 41 ~21 Count 

By DON SULBob-
St. Patrick's of Iowa City cou

pled a tight defense with a scor
ing rush in the last three periods 
to outdistance easily St. Patric),t's 
of Cedar Rapids, 41-27 on the 
south side boards last night. 

Trailing, 14-13, at the end of the 
first ,\uarler, Coach Cliff Kritta's 
kids held Cedar Ra?ids to one free 
toss in the second period to take 
over, 18-15, at the half. From then 
on it was Iowa City all the way as 
Cedar Rapids Gouldn't penetrate 
the tough Irish defense fot close ni 
shots nnd the long ones failed to 
drop. 

Iowa City pushed in 12 ])Olnis 
in the tbird periOd to stretch 
out the lead. 30-15, and let the 
sub's carry throu,h most of the 
fourth to take the win. 

Throughout. the tussle was 
ragged and rough, with a total of 
42 louis being called. Iowa City 
was charged 23 and Cedar Rapids 
19. 

Merle Hoye dropped in l5 points 
to lead Iowa City scorers, but it 
was Bill Seemuth's three long 
one handed counters that brougbt 
the crowd to it's feet with a roar. 
Johnny Naughton was bcst Lor 
Cedar Rapids with seven . 

t. rat·. (I.C.) (fl) \St. ral'. (C.R.) (27) 
lelt.." " It pI 

IA. Hoye, I .. <I 7 1 Nau,hlon, r. 4 3 3 
$,dllvan. f . 2 0 1 Gillis. L . . . 0 1 2 
$ecmuth, c. 3 0 5 Mulherin , c . 2 2 4 
Belger, II .. 3 1 5 Pfiffner, g.. I 1 5 
'r. Hoye, e . 2 0 5 Hayes. g ' " I I 0 
Brown, f .. 0 0 I HoUman, f .. 0 0 2 
j{erdllska, g 0 3 I Giblin. r .,. 0 0 0 
IAcMahon , flO 0 Zen;"er, I . . 0 I 2 
~egan, g .. 0 0 () Lynch, c .. . 0 0 0 
Meode, c . . 0 0 1 KlLmes, f . , 0 2 1 

Tolal. .., . . 15 II i3\Tolals .. . .. . 8 1119 
O!!Iclais: Grimms of St. Andrews and 

Corbett o! St. Benedict •. 

Veterans, Frank's 
Drop Foes in City 
League Cage Games 

The University Veterans and 
Frank's Service team were victors 
in the city league basketball 
games last night at the Recreation 
center. In the opening game the 
Vets. with Thompson le/lding the 
team from the fioor. poseQ. out the 
Moose cage squad in the final min
ute, 34-32. 

Moose led at the end of the first 
quarter, but a 15-'point third quar
ter rally p'!,t the Vets in the lead, 
and they were able to stave off 11 
desperate Moose rally in the final 
seconds. Lehman won the honors 
for the Moose with seven field 
goals and three gift shots for sev-
enteen points. • 

In' a second game. Frank's Ser
vice team started out with a 16-~ 
first quarter lead over Press-CitI
zen, and continued to outscore the 
Citizen in every quarter to' win by 
the lop-sided score of 46-14. Allen 
was high point man for Frank's 
with 18 pOints, and teammate 
Shera scored )0 more. Ramsey's 
six points was high for the Pres5-
Citizens, 

-NOW-

-Plu_ 
'Da.y. 01 "S'-8porillte 

'Pack Up YOllr TroubleS'
Cartoon 

World'. Late New. Even. .. 

third mentor saY$ mlJe-ll-minule rl\ons aUke. In rebu~ta l . however,.c9!lt 
basket tossing is here to stay . Ray Meyer, coach at Dc Paul's Doul Mills whose ll~noll ·/bt 

faces Nodhwe~t~rn at the Chi~ r----..... ----........ -. ............. -,...,-----..... ______ rw. stadium Saturday ni~ht c!'ec~hII 

Coach up a p s" Harrison. his 
nerves :r~azzled by three two-poInt 

The Daily Iowan 

home victories. ventured a 10hg
ranfe fotecast on the UniVersity of 
10wa1s ba$etball game with WIs
con~ at Ma~fson 'Satu.td/IY.. 

.' t Will b~ a!W ... ~r J~uJ~ o~e 
- ~on·l ~a.re tt the Bad,e~ 40 
rank i1\nlh. ad .ha. ,earUe. ~ey 
ha."e b'~n Bt.re~thenea at ~helr 
\yeak ~entef .~& tlf, Bob Uaar
IO\\t. " six foot, Rls liich lilayer. 
ana have devej~ several cap
able r~ves." 1i~ ~Ijl, 

,S PO RT S 
that basketball never has b_een_ 
popular as it is now anll U. 
coaches should "keep their bal1ir 
orr," 

Mills ad",itted It \Vas harq , 
coach "break-neck" b~e~~ 
but that coaches had no rlab! ~ 
"throw cold water" on th·e tie~ 
for higher scoring which ~ 
claimed pleall!d both the plaYtlJ 

__ to:: • III • ••• , 

TUf:SDA'l. FEBRUARY 12. 1946 PAGE FOUR and the fans. ' 

Ned Postels, ~j!tetail al1ll\,d; is 
out ot t~lEi hdsplUil wMre he "lis 
treated f~r & cOld Son~~~ d~~ e,x
I?ec~s to be in g()O<{ sllap!! f~f .t~e 
B~dget ,battle. the .qthet il¥!~d, 
Herb Willi;thso,D. likewl e Is, t~l!l
in, n9tm~1 altet beilla bptherect 
Saturday by a sinus stl)ppagCl. 

Iowa Matmen Maul Huskers, 19-9 

Hawkeyes now have an average 
of 52.2 Points per conferenoe game, 
to 0l?pon,ents' 43.3, Dick Ives leads 
for these gam~s with 83 points b.ut 
the even scoring of .other ~Iayers 
is reflected by the tact that only 
eight points separate Dave Dan
ner, se!=Ond with 58, and Noble 
jorgensen, sixtq with 50. Herb 
WilldJ;lson has 51, Clayton Wilkin
son 53, and ,Murrl\Y Wier, 51. 

For all games. the s~ring shows 
rves with 151, averaglJlg 10.7; 
Wier, 134; Herb Wilkinson, 118; 
Danner, 95; Clayton Wilkinson, 92, 
and Jorgenspn. 85. The team has a 
season's shot percentage o[ .247 to 
opponents' .224. 

Ii 
rVe! ... .. .... . .. ...... ... H 
WIer ... .. . ... . .. . .. .... . 14 
R. WlIkln!lOn .......... .. 14 
Danner .. '." .. .. . . .... ... i~ 
C:. Wllkll1son .... ... .... . 4 
Jo~ensen ..... ... ...... . ~ 
i?ostels .. .. .... ..... .... . If 
Guzowski . .. . ' .... ...... I~ 
Mason .. .. ...... .. ...... . . 
'Ilhom~n ................ II 
wlshmler . .. . ... . ... ... . 3 
Graham ... . .. .. " • . . . .. .. 3 

faG fsT -:l~ 
~1 3S 134 
45 ~8 118 
38 19 Dl\ 
3' 18 III 

ff t: ·:: 
13 10 38 
11 ~ 2'1 

1 '3 11 
4311 
3 I 1 

Armbruter RenarYled 
To Tank Rules Group 

David Armbruster. UniverSity of 
Iowa swimming coach, has been 
named fol' his fourth term on the 
National Collegiate A. A. swim
ming rules cornmlttee. 

FULL OF ENERGY and high spirit. the New York Giants race onto the 
field to open spring training drills in Miami, Fla. Manager Mel Ott put 
a squad of 51 players through their paces as the club feturned 10 the 
sunny south after three years of northern training camps. 

(AP WIREPIIOTO) 

3 Students Win • G-G In 

Gray r J06nsOi 
Pin Opponen~ 

By GUY KELLER. 
Coach Mike Howard's Haw)[m 

mat squad took a one-sided 11-' 
win over the Nebraska U. gra~ 
pIers last nilht in the iieldhollk " 
The Hawks scored the only tflO 
faUs of tile Qvening, pinnill.c tile 
Huskers in the 16S-pound and 115. 
pound divisions. 

Lynn Gray. team captain. Wasil 
control throuahout his bout w~ 
Bob Kriss. pinning the Husker Ja 
8:15. Bob Johnson had more trw. 
ble with Nebraska's Jack AdIIIs 
but performed very well, holdlnga 
6-1 point. lead at lhe lime ot thl 
fall. 

After John NYberr dropped 1 

close 11-9 decisJon tCIo ~ek!, 
Kelley in the 121-po~c1 O)ICIIII 

the Hawks took the ned tI1ne I 
match~ by cOPi/orlable _. 
Bill Quinlan declsionecl fbi! 
Sackbauer In the 128-. 
class, "Rummy" Machll Io,~ 
with Jack TallJal, a wlllln&,", 
outclassed Husker. ~d Did 
Barker did everylhiDa bIIt .. 
his oDPoneut. Jack M~xwell," 
the U5-pounci <'Jass. 
Jim Knowles dropped a decisQ 

to Newt. Copple in the 155-polllli 
division but the Hawks slam_ 
back wilh falls in the next 1" 
matches to assure \he Iowa. {annl victory. Leon George lost a decr· 
ion in the heavyweight class IS 

By JACK SCHROEDER 147-pound division , Iowa City McNally. a crafty puncher. I Harold Boker used his legs \n\1I! 

Three University of Iowa boxers 
paced the parade of local pugilists 
last night in the first eveniDl 01 
Iowa City's Golden Gloves tour
~y, attended by a crowd of 1,200 
enthu$iastic fight Cal'ls. 

sluggers d r 0 p p e d only two scored the first knockout of the I in control most of the time. 
Summaries: 

ma'tches. Dick Goenne, medical evening. putting away H. D. 121- Mlckey Kelly (N) ded.IO\lId 
d Nyberg. 10-9. 

stu ent, was outpointed in a close Whitlock of OtLumwa in one 128-Bob Quinlan (I) decision" III 

decision by D. E. Taylor of the minute and 30 seconds of the sal~~~';;\!~:' Macias (11 decislooi 
Ottumwa Naval Base, Leo Cain, in fl t d B b R • t k I Jack Tarnal. 1-2. 
the 175-pound bra c k e t , was rs roun. 0 ossle 00 on y 145--D!~k Barker (lI 

f Maxwell. 8-0 . 
Led by Paul McNally in the 126-

pound class and Bob Rossie in the 
knocked' out in the second round by 55 seconds to eliminate R. E. 15s-Newt Copple IN) deelslonf!! 
B b F b "l f Ott c t f Ott . th Knowl" •. 8- 1. o ee" ey 0 umwa. arpen er 0 umwa m e I~Lynri Gray (II pinned Bob 

first r~und. In 1~s:.:BoI) Johll!lOn (I) plnne4 
Ronme Wulf had a close caJl Adam. In 8:11. 

with George Bloomquist of the Hwt- Harold Boker (N) 
Ottumwa Na val team but won the I Leon Georl/!,_4-_o. ___ ....,.._ Blues Hit West Liberty '0 · ght 
judges, decision on points. Robert H' kl t F . 

StaribW .Ltne..... . week to accustom them to playing Be.rens, a tlniversity student, out- awes ace 
U-lIIgh PjIII. W. Llber'>' on a smalle ro floor . pomted Ike Z:tme r7.la or Ottumwa 
Anderson ........ t~.... ..... ...... .Black in what was the best fight of the 

~::,e:o~ .. ·::::::J::::::: ... ·:::: ~ti~ Schwank Molds 1ra k ni~i~iy Gilpin or Iowa City 2 T wgh Tilts 
Miller _ ........... (L ...... _.... Broo)(~ T' Ad') V I squeezed by .loe Clancy of Cedar 
Greene- I .. .... .... G ............... . lames eam roun :J ,ets !~~~~g~n the Initia l bout of the 

With a heavy week of 
ball ahead, Gil Wilson sent 
high's 1945-46 cage mac II I 
through a rough scrimmage 
sion last night as he Dl~enal'1!d 
the team's invasion o[ ~ar 
Ids Friday night w hen 
Hawklets take on the 

Still catching thelt, breath after 
a close victo'ry over Tenc\lers high FitlY candidates a n s w ere d 
of Cedat Palls last sat#dai \'li'h~. Wally Schwank's first call for in
University bi,h's Rlvermen travel dao)' track at City high school last 
to West Llbertf tonight to de (end night. Headed by captain Bill 01-
their undisputed llist ~Iace in the son, veteran hurdler and weight 
Eastern lOX/II c\lMetertpe. mIin, the squad has only two other 
Co~ch Don Barnhart sai(i that , lettermen retuTo,ing from 1 a 5 t 

he plans no 'hllng!! In his slartVlf.1 year's team. Other monogram 
line-lip !tom that ot. last Satut\iay winners are Tom Nicholas, a haH
night, but it is still a close tllcc miler, and Evan Smith, a hurdler 
between ,R(\.ip~ DonavOn. and Gus and ~orinter. 
Helm tdr t~e pivot \lbsit10n. t . Other prominent candidates 

. S'~e~e titWit ,.q' *1<:)' AJl~ InCluded. CI\ug Wllon, pole 
cI~rso.n re~ht (11eftPoSIt{onl! ~ vaUU and spdllte~; Don Frey-
~e !orw~4 slo,&a .,and JohIiD}~ hallf, a. > mldiJle distance man. 
~Ier I!UCi .fsI!1 br~.n .W!D start , and Leo teltha.rneT, another 
at A"~fd., .a.ibta ,~navon . ~ejs hQpeful In the middle distances. 
tilt bid tor c~nter as lhe tami A four meet indoor track pro
starts. , g,ratn Was outlined by Schwanlc 

The Comets, clefeated I!a~\iet in who announced that in addition to 
the season by U-high, 24-Zr. now tJ:ie state indoor meet and the Mis
figure out of the confere"Qce race, sissip'pi Valley meet in the field
havlng won only one game tltis house. dual meets are being al'
season. However, they feature a ranged with Davenport and Wil-
6 foot 2 inch center and may p'rove son high of Cedar Rapids. 

Resu lts: 
126-BI11)' Gilpin (IQwa Cliy ) decl

sloned Joe Clancy (Cedal' Rapids) 
128-W. J. Siegel (Otlutnwa Navy ) 

scored TKO over James McLean (Lone 
Tree) at end or second round 

128-Don Seydel (Iowa City) out
pointed R. J . Tartlen (Oltun,w. N'avy), 

128-Paul McNally Ilowa CIIYI KO'd 
H. D. Whillock (Ottumwa Navy) 1:30 
first round 

H7- liarold Skhel fOttumwa Navy) 
6COred TKO over Paul Zimmermann 
(Lone Tree) :38 third round 

141-C. E. Barker (Oltumwa Navy) 
Irom E. E . McCord (Ollumwa Navy I by 
default 

137- Bob Rossie (low. City) KO'd R. 
E. Farrel fOllumwa Navy l :55 (irst round 
1~7-W. E. Lamont (Ottumwa Navy) out
pointed R. E, Carpenler IOttumwa N'avy) 

160-H. J . Sullivan tOliumwa Navy) 
outpOinted J . F. McCabe IOttumwo 
Novy) 

160-0. E . Taylor (ottumwa Navy ) oui
pointed pick Goenne Ilowa City) 

160-Rogert 8el·t!n8 !Iowa Clt -" n'll~ 
polnled Ike Zamerua IOtlumwa Navy I 
17~Ronnle Wulf /Iowa Cit'" out· 

polnle<l GeorS" Bloomqullt 16ttun,wo 
Navy) 

175-Bob Fceheley (Ollumwa Navyl 
KO'd Leo Caln , flowa City ) 1:25 sccond 
round 

l75-Kenneth Axymear (North English) 
oulPolllted w. Miner ,Oltumwa Navy) 

175-H. J . Rodar (ottumwa NavYI out
pointed J. F . Bridie. (Oltumwa Navy) 

ers oC Roosevelt in a conferelll!l 
fracas. Saturday niiht the 
Hawks return to the city to 
Burlington in a non -confert!l't 
a rraif. 

Roosevelt, currently the III 
team In Cedar Rapids, will tar· 
nlsh the Hawklels with 1l0III14 

the tourhest compeUUon III" 
ha,ve faced all :year aooo~' 
Wilson. The c~me Is scheihltl 
In the Ooe fleldbouse, 
The Hawklet:s hOld an earW 

win over the Grnyhounds of lit 
linglon and will be favored to It 
peat in their last game outs'i 
conference this year .. 

a threat ' with the advantage of 
playing on their, home tloo~. The 
River~en have bllen using only 
haH of their f!oor in I?ractke this 
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WHO DOES IT HELP WANTED 1 __ W_ANTED ___ T_O_B_lIY ______ M_O_T_O_R_SER_Vli_C_E __ 
P'OR YOUR electrical wiring caU WANTED: A young man of ,ood , 

WAlft"!D .. '-----------
~1~WANTEDt Men to board at frater-

FORNlTtJRE MOVINQ 

was 1uJ~, 
bl\Ske~aI, 

no ri&\ll ~ 
the tiellj 

which lit 
the plaYe!1 

wasil 
bout'll. 
HUsket fa 

more trw. 
Jack Aduis 
ell. holdlne I 

time o[ 1hI 

a decisloc 
155·polllll 

slammed 
the next tw 

I owa lansa 
lost a deeli.! 
ght cl~ss II 

legs to Ill! 
time. 

nity house on West SIde. 105 
,,)Uver. Call 3169 alter 6 p . m. 

DELIVERY SEllVicE 
."-------------

:DELIVERY S~RVlCE, baua., 
-,;~ light haulin,. Varsity-Hawkeye 
, 'Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 234.5. 

,.: WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. character with some study ot 
, ' pharmacy or experience, desirous 

TIRJ:r V'ULCANtZING and repair of later partnership or ownership 
servlclj> US Royal tires' and ilL a paying drug- store In a good 

tube~. Llnoer Tire Service, 21 E . . county seat kawn, in Cl!lltral Iowa. 
College !lit. Write Box Z-l!, Daily Iowan. 

f'OR QUALITY cleaning service 'WANTED: House maid . Splendid 
Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for salary for experienced maid in 

pick up. sorority house. Box 4, Daily ____________ ' Iowan. ., WAN'rEp: Will ~xchonge choice 
rese~ve seat to both Put'due and 

, Indiana games for inlormation CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint-
leading to renting of bedroom iog, gluing and wood-workln,. WANTED: Student veteran w~ts 

reliable woman to take care oC 
baby in our home while molher is 
in hospital. Call 7621. 

",ppartment or house. Dial 5159. Dial 6096. 

I 

• • 
THIS AD BROUGtiT RESULTS! 

Yours will too 

WANTED: Girl for light work for 
'Part time weekends. Good pay . 

Dial 424'2. 

FOR SALE 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 
Pays highest cash price for 

used solts, top coats. over
coats and typewriters. 1111h E. 
Washington. Phone )1535. -

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 
NALL CHEVROLET 

CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

EVERY'tBlNG in the liDe ot seeds 
and plants foil your home. Bren

neman's S~ed Store, 217 E. Cell
lege, 

Wanted 
FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge. has new U _.J T D __ I. 

I motor, heater, seat covers, other SIIIQI ext ~S 
FOR SALE: Remington Standard 

Typewriter. Call Carl Kugel, 
2107 at 6 p. m, 

' accessories. See Gene Williams. Of Current fditions 
'Barney's cafe. 210 E. Washington , 

• Iowa Supply 

I 
A classilied advertisement- th~ me costlr 63c for 3 

days, This particular advertisement received 23 calls the 
second day. If you've lost, fbund', want' to ielt 0i buy use 
the classified page of your 

"FOR SALE: New Leedy drum with r:=:::========== 
• brushes and galvanized case ' I"-
Violin. Call 5681. WANTED BADLY: 4 reserved 

i tickets for Iowa-Indiana game. 
' FOR' SALE: Microscope, $-100. call1.can use 2. Dial 5994. 

73'13. 
. WAlIfTED: To buy- Used car for 

I 
FOR SALE: Cameras-Leica IIlB cash. Pial 7880. 

Daily Iowan with Summitar P,2Iens-Exacta I ANftOUNC--EMEIn"'---S--
(Kine) with F2.8 Tessar lens. Both 

Phone 4191 35 mm. in excellent condition. ____________ _ 

Write to box 321 CJinton, Iowa, 
"and make me an offer." 

; ,------------------------ FOR SALE: 48 Bass, maroon and 

Behind the Mikes. • • 4551. . 
--- - - -

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
22 E. Washington DiaL 8608 

By Helen Huber 

f 

. pearl-grey Castelli piano accor
dian and case, Master ModeJ. Dial 

.------------ FOR SALE: Moliere wooden c1 ar- - ------------

j 

, Prof. H. J . Thornton of the uni-
verslty'S history department will 

say it will work out with Hope jnet, practically new with case 
in the wisecrack column and. Bing _a_ncL_c_o_ver_. _D_IB_l_57_1_6_. ___ _ 
on the vac3V;. Trouble is, neither FOR SALE: 9 by 15 wool rug. 
will take a back seat and that is lady's blue two-piece suit, size 
bound to happen to a certain ex- 20, black jersey dress, size 20, 
tent with a double act. ; Call 2468. 

TODAY'S PAOOIl.AoMS 
present a special Abrllham Lin- 8:00 Morllln, Chapel 
coin memorial program over 8:Ui Musl",,1 Miniatures 

'WSUl tonight at 7. Profe:;sor : :: ~~~~~b~a~~~~r 1.-_ 
''Thornton's talk will car ry the n~ ~f!~~~t~Fr::nch 
' thought that there is still much 9:30 Treasury Salute 
,to learn and still much inspiration 9:45 Keep 'Em Flyln, 

STUDENTS! 

CigareHes for $1.55 I 
9:1it No_. Tbo u.,.,. 1_ ... 

"to be 10und in lurning to Lincoln 10:00 Week In the Bookshop 
• and his times. To turn back and ~;~ ~~er~~!r:t CoHee 
"look at him to listen to his works 10:46 YesterdlW's Musical Favorites 

d U . h 1. h h' d 1I:11t N.w • • 'tit. nall¥ l&Wab an reca agam w a e ac Leve 1l:0I5 Little Known Religious Groups 
,will give Americans hope and 11 :50 FBI'D'l Flasbeo 

th th · 12:00 Rhytl1rn, 1I.ambles 
'COur age as ey press on in elr I~SO N .... T.be DRily Iowa. 
,own di tricult times. 12 :~ Chester Bowie. 

1:00 MUsical Chats 
Bob Trawk, starred on CBS, 2:00 Radio Hlehllghts 

feels that this is IU1 opportune 2:15 Victory Views 
time to rounll Up SOme humor- r: ~~~I~eeC~~~sStudY CIUh 
ous Lincoln stories. Be staris 3:00 Fiction ~8rade 

1:3fIi News, THe Dany lo'Wan 

at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles N.o.rth west of Iowa 
City on Highway No. 6) 

LOS'1 AND FOUND 

I 

I 

with one about President Lin· 3 :3:\ lowa Union Radlo. Hour 
coin havbl&' a mild form of 4:00 ~~~"".and PoUtlc. In Anc:lent LOST: Friday night. black wallet 

smal\pox. Of course, no one 4:110 Tea Time Melodies 

You are always welcome, 
and PR[CES are low a t the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--Pharmacist 

Buy YOUI' Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
at 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 College st. 

KRITZ STUDlO, 
(Formerly Warner- Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours l(} a. lTL to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

dared enter the White House \\<01 Chjldren'. liour 
~: 30 K,,),poarO Kape ... 

for 'ear of con~rton and Mr. 5:.5 Ne.o; Tile Dally lo.aD l containing documents of per
sonal vaUle, in Englert theater or 
Washington street or on way to ___________ _ 

LI In k~ "I 1.1. ~- tlOO DInner lIouJI Music ", nco l'eJl'll\r "u, II' not..... 6:511 ~ .. The Dally 10" ... 
bad, that now, wbile I have ' :00 Abraham Lincoln Memoriol 

" thl to -" bod ' :30 Sparta Time some IIC "Lye every y, , :~ Ev.enlng Musicale 

Reichs, OIL or Huddle . Reward. 
Eliezer Schnieder, Dept. Psych. E. 
408 E. Hall or 9 E . Burlington. 

no one eOme5 near me!" 8:00 Beyond Victory FOUND: Nice permanent-type 
8:15 Album 01 Artist. 

And tbls one-as tlte 1M4 8: lG 1'1,_ .. Til. Dalb I..... pew:il. Owner clAim on idcnti-
election approacbed. someone 9:00 Iowa Wesleyan fication. Call 2728. 
told Lincoln that the only thin, 9:30 Sl,n Off I . ___________ _ 
that could defeat bbn for reo NETwoax RIORLIORTS LOST: Very small grey Sheaffer 
election woulll be Grant's caD· \'IMT ~_P'K1":kwood WMT9':!dti. S~aJur lifetime in U. Hall. Engraved A. 
ture of Richmond, followed by WHO Mmle WHO Beet Slmton ftlggs. Call 9376. Reward . Gee! 

KXEL MusIc KXEL Dance Or<:h. . . . 
• Grallt's DominaUon and aceep- 8:15 .. lit. 9:4. " m. how I miss my lIttle fountam pen! 

SERVICES 
Let us print yoW' favorite 
Kodak ne,aUvel ClJl quam,. 
portrait paper. BI8(lk • D d 
whIte or Untln&". 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S, Dubuque Dial '1332 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. Face 

Tills 
'lance. "Well," Lincoln repllecI, 'wPofI J Smith W1l4'l' K~ny Bloker 

W!IO W4rld New. II p. m, 
"1 teel very much like tbe man IPCEL II. R. Gross WM'l' D, Grant LOST: Man's Elgin watch with c 

h -'. ' h didn" • to dJ 6:. , . m, WHO Supper Club W 0 -- e • wan. e, WMT Am. Melody KXEL H. R. Gross 
P&I1ieuJarly. bal If he bad cot to WHO M. ~ ~lson 11:13 p. m. 
die, that was precisely the dis- ICX!!L DlcI"You K.? WM'l' New •• Lewis 

. :4$ ,. ... WHO M . L . !.'fe16on 
ease he would like to dJe of." WHO .rtnuny Fidler .' :M p. In. 

..... The Fr!fd Waring Show salutes KXEL,~~.I. Ch. ~MJ :~-:r!nSao":, 
nonest Ape today at 10 a. m , over WMT Ble Town KXEL W.rtbura: c. 
NBC ' th b de t • ' I WHO Jobnny Pre. 1.,45 p. m. WI a roa as 0. a speCla KXJlt. Lum 'n' Ab, WMT Cbllll, Spelllcs 

X8
s
2
w
2
ee
3 p hanQs. Reward. Call ~ NOW YOU CAN ~ 

. LEARN TO FLY 
. P k Ground and Flight Classes just start· 

LOST: Black and silver ar er 51 Ing. Call today. Duat Instruction 
pen. Name Kathryn Smith im- given. Trolnlnll P lanes lor Rent . 
printed. Reward. Dial 7503. SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

DIAL 11131 ' 
LOST: Golden retriever pup-3 Iowa City Municipal ,I.lrport 

• glee club arrangement of "Lin- '1:15 p. m. KXEL Mem. Lane 
~ COIn' Song of Old Man Willets." KXE~:~~r .. ~avls WMT l~e~ m. 

In the incidentally class have ~T Thu. of R. WHO Muslo. New • 
• ~ n ' , WHO Date with J . KXEL News .l OU heard Lady AUlnor shouting KJlEL A. Youn, 11:15 p. m . 

• babo~t a Crosby-Hope merger on .a wvr 'ln~~T InSanet. ~::6 ~~~:s WANTED: Plastering and cement 
radiO show. It seems tltat thIS WHO Amos 'n' An, KXEL Rev. Pletseh work. Dial 7175. 

t. Ume she Itnows pretty much what KXEL G . Lombardo 1I:11e p . ... 
. ,1l ·1 . l :lIt p. m. WMT Otf the Ree. 
.. she·s spreading around. for Bmg WMT Asalgn. HorneWHO O . Lenhart 

months old. named "Mike." Re-
ward. Call 3167. 

WORK WANTED 

FOil RENT 
.' will complete bis l3-week con-I WHO Fibber MIlGee U:"S p. m. 
, . KHL Doe. Talk. WHO' NeWll. MUstc FOR RENT' Large double room 

bQ!I-C(lD!eretXtl tract witb Kraft and theo WIll be I .: •• ,. ID; KXEL Orch.ltra . . . 
on the loose as far as radio Is con-I KXEl. Hank DAm, U ... for two University glfls, 602 N. 

t p. •• WMT Press News D Ph 4298 fcerned. It might be good or it WMT Bob Cros. Sh. WJ{O Mldnlcht Rhy. ubuque. one . 
• Id be b d S WHO B. Hope KXEL Sl,n OU , cou very, very a . ome KXI:L ~el1 I RENT the Top-!'l.ight Ballroom 
· for your wedding or dancing 
• BULLETIN mC;K HAWKS parties. Available Mon~y, Tues-, 

Hick Hawks, the square dance day, Thursday and Fnday. Cal1 
club. will hold an open meetlnl 9987, 3~ o.r 9207. Kobes Bros. 

continued from page 2 

colleles) are req ui red to ta ke a 
" lest over basic skills in mathema
·' tics. This test wlll be given Tues-

l\y, Feb. 12', trom 2 to 4 p . m, in 
Macbride auditorium. The scoret! 

:on this test will have no eetecl 
...on freshmen sChedUles this sem-
1 ester but. wl11 determine which 

tuesday at 7:30 p. m., In the wom- WANTED TO RENT 
en's iYmnasium. All stu den t 5, _ ..... , __________ _ 

veterans and their wives, faculty WANTED: Univ. YMCA. secretary 
or town people who like to square and wife want to rent apart
dance or who are Interested in ment or small house. No children 
learning SQuare danciDl are in- QI' pets. Cal1 ext. 551. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

CoIbr students must lake a special 
I COurse In basic mathematics next 

~-~-I fall . 

vlted to attend. At the session a 
demonstration square " will be se
lected. 

DUDLEY ASHTON 
A ... .tant Pro""r 

rA~N' ELECTRIC CO: Elee~ 
trlcal wirio.. appi1ance. and 

radio repafrfna. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 846&. ROBERT L. EBI!:L 

Unlvel'llity Ex.mlnatiolll 
Sernet! 

VETERANS AND WlVBS 

ORCBESIS 
Senior Orchesls will meet Wed

nesday, Feb. 13, at 7:15 In tbe 
Mlrrot room at the women's gym
nasium. 

, ~ll veterans and their wJves are Junior Orches!s wJll meet 
IllVlted to the first meetlng of the Thursday. Feb. 14, at 4 p. m. in 
new semester ot the University the Mirror room. 
Veterans association. Wednesda1, BETrY SedORI 
reb. 13, at 7:15 p, m. in auditorlum Jil'esIdent 
22J·A Schaeffer hall ]:Iresidtnt 
iancher will be the principal 
'Peaker. rlmvBRSITY FILM SOCOTI' 

BEN £LL8WQIl'tR The University til" society will 
Pre1llcleRt present the RU88lan-AlnericaD 

liIm "Thunder Over Mexico" pro-
A.T EXHIBITION ' duced by Sergei Ei6eaateln Friday, 

· 1'I*e will be an exhlbttlcln of ,..." 15, at 4 and 8 p. m. d "Win,. in the main pUery 01: AL:'::.t ME UW 
art bulldln, thro~ the , Pro'~ 

til, ot f'ebruary. Th a wilt 
be an exhibition, works Altalta Is prQbabll a Spanish 

e by ltudent. ot the tint sel"l- version ot t'-' Arablari word altac • 
. r In the auditorium , lacah, which means the best sort 

IIIIIJIM aWAaTLft 1Il~. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

" 

TYPING 
M,IMEOGRAPHING 
MAltY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Radios Rented by Day' 
or Week 

Record Play .... for ReDt 
PubBc AcIdre .. for aD 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occaalou 

DIal 3285 Iowa CIty 
8 East Con. StrMt 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line--

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 Iper month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowsn Busi
ness oCCIce daiJy until :; p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p. rn. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

) 

T1me lor wtDler eIuInIIe-ov_ 

'"' 
MAHER BR05. TRANSFP 

'VlnIl'. SWldarct 8~",-
"Il youI' Un'. Da&--

lor EU1cient Fumltur:a Mo~ 
AIlt About OUr 

Dem" C1III. GaU IlL .. 
c_ of LInn .. CoU_. Phone 10M 

W ARDROB& SL'RVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - ow. -
Ca O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
CleanlD9 Pre •• lDQ 

DIAl 
4433 

POPEYE 

and BlocklD9 Hah -
Our Specialty • 

Pickup and delivery service .. 
TIOlEE DAY SERVI~ 

- We .,.,. 1q eACh for haa,en -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

IMtaliation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew (ompany 
9681' 

ETTA KETr 

OW 
4433 

• 

LOANS 

Qwk. Conlldenllal Loans 
On Jewelry, DIamODds, 

Radlos. Luuue, Clothl .... 
JIOrifn&' Goods, Hardware. etc. 

BELIABLE LOAN CO. 
11. S. Unn S\. 

PAGErNe 

• 
WHERE TO GO 

Stop in tor steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Alsp' regular meals. 

~ ArnPOll'l' LUNCH 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air ConditionH 
. . 

Sleep Ti9ht 
Your FurnIture 

I. On The Way 
SwUtly- SaJely 

Thompson' 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
III s.aa GOben Street 

t 

P AU LItO ~l N ~O " 
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City Council Accepts ~i.Q, 
Of Gas Rales; EHecti~· l.' 

<;:otnmittee to Discuss 
Religious Week Plans 

The advisory committee of the 
Student Christian council will 
meet tllis morning at 10 O'clock in 

,the Trinity Episcopal church par
ish house to discuss plans for Re

VFW Post 2581 Submits 
Petition for Class 
a Club Beer Permit 

• 
commission aCfepting the resigna- ligious Emphasis week, March 24-
1Ion of James L. Ryan from the city 28. 
police force was received 'and , Helen Zimmerman, A3 of Wa
placed on file. Ryan recently an~' 't~rl~, membe~ of the stude~t .ex
nounced Ws intention of seeking lecuhve . commltte~ for ~ehglOus 

Iowa City residents will start the Democratic -nomination for EmphaSIS week, will explam plans 
paying five to ten percent less for the' oWce of Johnson couhty sher- to the committee. 
their natural gas today, after the 111 in the June primaries. " .Two ne.w members . Of. the com-

PoJi~e Chief, Ollll! WqUe said rruttee, Richard E. Swcltzer, ncw 
reduction in rates offered by the last mght that applil:ants 16r theY. M. C. A. sec~etary, and Harry 
Iowa-Im'nois Gas and Electric police job will take 'a civil service Secker, new assIstant to the Rev. 
company was accepted by the city examination in April willi 0' re- Fl'~d W. Putnam, rec~or of T~'inity 
council last night. placement being selected' froni the Episcopal ahurch, WIll be mtro-

Robert H. Lind, district manager ten highest scorers'. ' duced. 
of the company, said last night R . . E. Adams petitioned the -------
that the new rates will be applied council to re-zone 'a lot on the '9 I F" . $ 
to meter readings which are takcn rlortheast corner of' Wasbigton. and an y Ined 300 
from today on, but that readings Johnson streets into a bus mess • 
taken prior to today and not yet district so tliat he could er~t a F D k D·· 
billed would still be charged the $'~5,000 garage and auto' display or run en flVlng 
old rates. and sales roorrl. The petition was I 

The annual saving to natural referred to the ioJiing com'mis'sion. 
gas consumers in the district will The Yellow Cab compilOY was Ja~es~. DanlJ:' was fined $300 
amount to approximately $14,200. granted an adtlitlonal cab, subji!ct ,a!ld hiS drlver's license susp.end~ 
This is due mainly to a voluntary to proper inspection. ' jSI.xty days when he pled gUilty 10 
price reduction on the part of the Civic ImpYoftmeDts fdlstrict co u I' t yesterday to a 
company made possible by the in- The mayor 'and the city council charge of operating a motor ve-
creased use of natural gai in the went on record as approving , the hicle while · intoxicated., Judge 
area . Some of the decrease in rates Chamber O,f COlnmetce's pliln tor~ Harold D. Evans suspended $150 
is due to a lower price paid for determining tne' most needed civic of the fine on condition of good 
the gas by the Iowa-Illinois Gas projects in Io~y~ City'. • behavior. 

. and Electric company. "First on the lIst,'1 said Mayor Danly's attomey was Lou is 
The city council voted unani- Teeters, "shoulj! 00 tl)e erectilln Shuleman. 

mously to waive the time interval of a new city hall, Witb the"poJJce 
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VFW to Play Host 
To District Groups 

Iowa City will be host to mem
bers of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars (rom eight first district cities 
at the distrIct meeting May 26, 
Francis J. Boyle, adjutant of the 
LeRoy E. Weekes post No. 3949, 
said yesterday. 

VFW members and their fami
lies from Burlington, Keokuk, Ft. 
Madison, Mt. Pleasant, Muscatine, 
Fairfield and Wapello will attend 
the ceremonies. 

Plans have been madc for a ban
quet which will be served by the 
Iowa City Ladies Auxiliary of the 
VFW. Further details of the dis
trict meeting will be discussed at 
a meeting Feb. 21. 

Army Ground Forces 
Exhibit Is Commanded 

By Col. lewis leeney 
Lt. Col. Lewis W. Leeney, 509 

S. Clinton s treet, who was grad
uated from the University of Iowa 
in 1938, is commanding the mil
lion-dollar exhibit of the army 
ground forces at Tampa, Fla . 

Tr,QHic ~ol,*ti~. ' ", 
, Net $140 In Pin.. .. 

Fot PoUte Court 
A total of $140 in fines was paid 

in police court yesterday for traf
fic violatipns in Iowa City. 

Elmer Hahn, route 5, was fined 
$35 and costs lor failure to have 
his car under control, inadequate 
brakes, and causing damage tb 
properly adjacent to a highway: 
An additional amount of $10 was 
suspended. ' I 

Charles Vermace, 8 C her r y 
street, paid a fine of $20 and costs 
for driving a ttuck without a prol 
per license and falling to yIeld th~ 
right-of-way. , 

'I,'he following men were fined 
the amounts listed for speeding: 
Keith A. Hertz, 627 S. Governor 
street, $35 and costs; Lowell n. 
Parks, Quadrangle, $20 and costS, 
and Robert Foraker, 1307 Roches-

Leaion, Hils 
460 Members 

Membership in the Roy L. Cho
pek post No. 17 of the American 
Legion reached a high of 460 
members as final resuits of the 
.membership d I' i v e were an
nounc~ at last night's meeting in 
Legion hall. 

The recruiting t~am led by J <lck 
Gordon turned in 38 new mem
bersWgs to defeat Ray Manter
nach's group by 18 members. The 
losers played host to the winners 
at an oyster supper folJowing the 
meeting. 

Paul Fulton, first district com-i 
mander, and Fred V. Johnson, 
local commander, spoke on the Le
glon's plans. 

ter street, $15 and costs. . 
CHen Yates, Kinross, charged \I t· ('... · t 

with failure to observe a stop sig",' ,e ennary .lUCie y 
f91'feited a $5 bond by not ap- ' 

pe~~~:ged with speeding, W. A.' To Meet Thursday 
Ha'l'gra ve, 625 IOwa a venue, ple'tl I 
nof guilty. His case was continueB The East Central Iowa Vcteri-
to Wednesday.. ~ nary Medical ~ociety will hold a 

dinner meeting in Iowa City 
Thursday in the DIL cafe. Spon-

Uni,on Music ROom . !,ored by tile Johnson County Vct-
Program Announced etihary society, the meeting will 

____ . _ ' start. at 6:30 p. m. I 
Stravinsky's "Fireblrd , SuIte": Speakers wijl in~ludc Dr: E. C. I 

PI~n Th~.at.r Party building FJ'iday night. The grOUP 
will meet at thc studeht cchter at 
7:30 p. m. After the movIe there 
w Jll be a discussion of the film al 
the studen t eenlel·. 

A th~M~J: Rarty of members 01 
the Me~bodist We~ley foundation 
will atteQd the movir:, "Thunder 
Over M.e>l ico," at the Fine Arts 

I. 

1M t.b~ spirit of the occa· 
s~g, the banks of Iowa 
eil,Y ,iI,1 be closed all day on 

tiQcoln's' Birthday 
Feb_ruary 12th 

I 

IOWA STATE 
~ 

BANK & TRUST (0. , . , 

FIRST (APITAL 
" . 

NATIONAL . BANK . " between the required three rea4- a'nd fire dep4rtments included." F ' 'I 
ings of the bill so that it might be The mayor pointed out that the ' ratermty Counci 
accepted last night. cIty already '~~ned 'land: south of I Plans Spring Dance 

Beer Permits ~e Commuruty bUilding which' 

A veteran of servIce with threc 
United States armies duri)1g the 
European campaigns, Colon e 1 
Leeney was a combat leader with 
the Fourth infantry division. He 
wears the purple heart, Croix de 
Guerre, bronze star with cluster, 
distinguished service cross and 
the combat infantryman's badge. 

Leeney was married to the for
mer Dorothy Simonson in 1939, 
and they have two children, Jack 
and Martha Jane. His parents, 
MI'. and Mrs. William C. Leeney, 
live at 509 S. Clinton street. 

and "Concerto in D '~ajor" oy ~owe . of Iowa . Cit!, talking ~~ I 
Paganini are .among. the works ~eneral pract~~e m Nebras.ka , 
whIch wUI be played on the Dl., Wayne H. Jl,lser of Des Momes, , 

weekly planned program in the ai[n~d~D~r.~J~.~H~.~K~rI~C~he~l~o~f,,;K~eo~k~u~k~. ~=~=~==~~~::::~~~~::==::==::=::~ 
music room of Iowa UnioiI from = 
3:ao to 5:30 toqlorrow aUernoon·. The VFW post 2581 again sub- had ~n, deter_~ined: ~y' -a survey Plans for the Inte~fraternity 

Ot)1er selections are "The , Sor
c e l' e r 's Apprentice" by Paul 
Dukas, and "Overture: Del' Frei
schutz" by von Weber. 

mitled a petition for a class B club as beln~ In t/te c~nter of t~~ ' citY,. ,spring dance were tliscussed at an 
beer permit which was referred The SIte of the p'r~~~~, cltr ~all Interfraternity coGncll meeting 
to a special committee composed should be so~d to. sOl1)eone who yesterday, and a committee was 
of the members of the council and wants t? erect a .ftrs~ ~lass . hot~l, appointed to formulate a detailed 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. This is ~e contmued. It 1.5 ~n Id~al loca- .program. 
the same committee which hilS tion and Iowa, yllY" really needs The committee includes Bill 
twice before refused the organ 1- another hote,. Hubbard, Ell of Iowa City; Owen 

City Business Women F SUI S dl.. 
T M f I k ormer tu "nt 
o eet or Pot uc; I RIC' f '0 " zation a permit. ,:rhe ChatpJ:j~r of Cp,mmerce ~las ~eterson, A4 of Parker, S. D., and 

The committee will meet in a liS~ 21 p~ss!bl~ pt:!lJ~ct;; for un- R'ichard Park, L3 of Victor. 
____ soya a e wner 

special session with members of provmg the City, and Its members 
the post Wednesday night to disl will vote to' determine 'the ' '10 
cuss the matter. The AMVET post needed most. f - ," 1 I ... Will Is ' Probated 

Iowa City Business and Profes-
sional women will meet tonight at Don Kessler, fo'rtner student at 
6:30 for a potluck supper in the the University . of Iowa and re
home of Mrs V. A. Gunnette, 512 cently discharged from the- army 
N. Gilbert stl·eet. Each member is air corps, is the new owner of tlie 
to bring her own table service and Royal Cafe, 223 S. Dubuque street. 
a covered dish. . He was a bombat;dier on.8 B-24 ill. 

of Iowa C.ity will also m«:~t 'with ,' Alderma~ Ror A.., . F;we~s, fifth , The . will ' of R. G ~ace Leeper , 
the commIttee the same Olght to ward, expressed the' sentiments of who died JItD. 19, 1946, \Vas ad
discuss a beer permit reque~ted the membc:rs ,:W~~n ~e ~ov~(I.th~t I'!:itted to probate yesterday in c;lis
by them at a previous meeUng of ,t~e eouncil work in iul,l coo~era tlon trict court. L. Ray Leeper is the 
the council. The AMVETS were '\yitb the , Ch~ber of COmInerce executor without bond. 
asked to amend their petition by in, developing the selected IJro- The atorneys a re Campbell and 
including the by-Iaw,s of their or- · j,ct~ . Campbell of Newton. 
ganization. 

The committee in ch!lrge of the tbe EUropean theater and receIved 
supper includes Helen Brum, ' several decorations ' while in th.",e,' 1 
Addie Shaff and Rose Madden. service. _ 

Garbare Disposal 
A bid of $10,152.25 per year for 

two years for the city garbage 
disposal con tract was submitted to 
the council by R. W. and J . Mont-
gomery. The council adopted a 
resolulJon calling for the accept
ance of the bid at the next meet-
ing of the council upon signing 
of a contract which specifIed that 
a truck with a load pocking body 
of 12 cubic yards capacity be used 
and tho t proper insurance be car-
ded by the firm. 

Pavlll&' Contract 
A resoiution was passed calling 

for the advertising for bids for 
the paving of Park road from Riv
erside drive to 162 feet west of 
Lexington street, and the paving 
of Roosevelt street from the north 
side of Kirkwood avenue south to 
the right-of-way of the ,C. It. & , 
I. C. railway. The deadline for 
bids is March 11. '," 

A report from the civil service 

Professor Address~s 
Chemical Society. 

Dr. H. 1. Schlesinger of the Uni
verSity of Chicago addressed the 
Iowa section of ' the Americ<ll1 
Chemical society on "The Growth 
and Development of an Abnormal 
Chemical Infant-the Hydrogen 
Compounds of Boron" at 7:30 last 
night. 

A member of the faculty of the 
University of Chicago, Dr. Schles
inger has been a professor of 
chemistry there since 1922. He has 
specializ:ed in research in inor
ganic chemistry. 

Dr. Robert M. Featherstone, new 
chairman of the Iowa section of 
the American Chemical society, 
introduced the speaker. • 

McNaughton to Speak 
At Coralville Church 

Evangelistic Meeting. 

The Rev. W. J . McNaughton of 
Wheaton, IIi., will be the spe~er 
tor an evangelistic Bible confer
ence at the Coralville Bible 
church this week and next. The 
conference beean Sunday and will 
close Feb. 22. 

The Rev. Mr. McNaughton has 
done extensive work as a Bible 
teacher and evangcmst. He is a1lo 
the author of a number of books 
and gospel tracts. 

The services, held each evenln, 
except Saturday, will open at 8 
p. m. with song and special lllUIic. 

4-H Ciub Meets 
Johnson oounty's 4-H Victory 

club in Union township will meet 
tonight at 8 p. m. in the MiHord 
Breese home on the Black DIa
mond road. 

M;embers are to bril1' sand
wiches or cookies for refrelh
ments. Business and a short pio
gram will be included In the eve
ning. 

Librarian to Talk 
Mrs. J~le B. Gordon, will 

speak on "Your PubUc Libr8l'1" 
at a meeUng of the Kiwanlt club 
today at Hotel Jeffel'lon. 
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.(0(, men that are hard to fit 
";r • • - -:-" , 

) " 

You , can ' have a new suit-. , 

or topcoat for · this ~pring 
'or ~ummer if you will acl 
at once! 

TWO DAYS ONtY 

, -

. . -

(ome in 
Wednesday or Thursd_, 

9ur semi-annual showing of samples are here for yoyr 
selection. New materials for iuits and topcoats from 
~. V.' Price & Co., stylists. 

NOW, we have about 150 .ample. 
from 'which you can select your 
material. • . • WE WILL IMMEDIATE
LY RESERVE THIS FOR YOU AT 
THE FACTORY. 

I 

Under the conditions exist-
ing at this time, we con.ider , 
ourselves fortunate indeed 
to be able to oHer you this 
service. 

men's 

,. 

~ 

I 

. . 

• • 

, ' 
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Iowa City's Own Department SIOT~ Horne Owned- 58\b Year 

. FebruarY Clearance 
,"... ~ .. l 

Of Winfer Garments , ' 

One special group. placed on one rack (or yOUl convenience in selec

tion . Fall and winter styles. One and two piece dresses. Rayon 

Crepe. Jersey. Corduroy, an? Wool. Sizes 9 to 20. 

Fonnerly 
Priced 

to 
$22.95 

Winter Coat Clearance 
One special selection of [i nc all 
wool casual and fur Iabl' ic coa ts. 
Many with button-in chamois lea-
ther linings. Sizes 7 to 46 , ' 

(Formerly Priced to $50.00) 

WINTER 

SLACK SUITS 
Choice of Fall and Win tel' Slack 
Suits in grey wooi or brown and 
navy blue rayon flannel. Siles 0 
to 18. 

(Formerly Sold to $20.00) 

Rayon or Cotton 

SHO~'S 
Olle group only . These soid QS 

high as $4.08. Most are sizes 10 to 
16. A few sizes 40 tu 44 . 

YOUR CHOICE 

, 

Y~r choice of OUI' finest Ful' 
Trimmed Winter C o a t s. Olle 
Bt'own (Size 18 ), three Black 
(Sizes 39 10 43). 

(Formerly Priced at S98.50) 

Q No Fed. Tax 

JACKETS 
One small group th.esc line Cord
uroy aJ1~ Wool J ackets. Sizes 9 to 
20. Also 3 Wool Shau teen-miss 
size 14 coats. 

(Formerly Sold 10 $'9.95) 

SIIRTS· 
SWEATERS 

A small /l1·UUP. but a laflll) value 
in these wool Skirts and Sllpovel' 
Sweaters. Small sizes mostly . 

(Sold al H1qb era S7.95) 
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